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I t i s very useful to have our planning history agenda
punctuated by anniversaries; they are a constant reminder of
events which have shaped our field of study.
The
International Federation of Housing and Planning celebrates
its 75th anniversary in 1988, and its annual meeting in the
Hague in May will highlight this. The Federation Congresses
have played a highly significant rol e in the world-wide
spread of the movement and the transfer of ideas.
Looking
again at the various meetings and exhibit ions of the
International Garden Cities and Town Planning Associations
( as i t was then called) held in the 1920s, for example, they
we re obviously importan t events.
European leadership was
clea r: London 1920 and 1922, Paris 1922 and 1928, Gothenburg
1923, Amsterdam 1924, Vienna 1926, Rome 1929 and Berlin 1931
(a drift to fascism?), but the Con ference in New York in 1925
brought many European planners together to discuss the
problem of regional planning and decentralisation.
One is struck by the sheer robustness of the new
international movement. Focussing on the garden city message
its immediate target was a unique answer to the unhealthy,
over-compact Victorian city. But it quickly had to ad just in
order to address the problems of suburbia.
In due time it
has had to adjust again to the issues presented by the
regional city .
From the conurbation to suburban
d ecentralisation to the metropolitan city, all i n three
quarters of a century: the agility of 20th century town
planning is remarkable.

" The Goad Shopping Cen tre Plans of the
Netherlands "

26

" Garden History: Planning History "

31

ARTICLES
" The Planning Hist ory of
Imo state, Nigeria "
Planning History Group - Names and
Addresses of Members

The history of Conferences, such as those of the IFHP,
reflects the evolving dialogue between people who have been
part of the planning movement, disseminating knowledge,
communicating ideas, influencing and being influenced by
others.
The Conferences of CIAM and the long running Town
and Country Planning Schools in Britain are other cases in
point. There should be scope here for a well researched book
- or another Conference on all the previous Conferences!
Gordon Cherry

34

43

EDITORIAL
Once again we put the winter issue to bed as the
daffodil s bloom in Lincoln's Inn Fields . This final part of
Volume 9 of the Bulletin ends my spell in the editorial chair
and it is a great satisfaction to have Dennis Hardy as
successor.
Some exciting changes may be afoot in the coming
i ssues as production switches from LSE's intermediate
technology of mainframe word-processing to Middlesex
Polytechnic's more flexible and attractive desk-top
producti on .
As my term ends I would like to express my personal
gratitude to the various people whose contributions to the
making of the Bulletin have helped to maintain your supply of
a full if not always regular sequence of issues over the past
three years.
Pat Garside, as Membership Secretary, commands
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coll ecte d form .
the c ruci al i nfor mati on abou t name s and
addr e ss slip s and meet s with com plete addr esse s for the
equ inam ity the
co nt i nual comp l i c at ions of c hang es
of
addr ess and
subs c r i pt ion d e lays .
He r curr ent listi ng of the memb ersh ip
is prin ted at the back of t his issu e.
Davi d Mas sey's work as
Trea sure r i s matc hed by les s publ ic virt
ues.
Much of the
in tern a t iona l news of plan ning -his tori
cal inte rest inclu ded
in th e Bul letin o rigi nate s on hi s rema
rkab le grap evin e.
Gord on Cher ry, too, has alwa ys been
cons
cien tiou s in
c aptu ring info rma tion and cont r ibut ions
of
pote
ntia l inte rest
to the Grou p , as we ll as a con siste ntly
supp
ortiv
e Chai rman .
o n the prac t ic al s ide the prod ucti on
of the Bul letin owes
much to Ang ela Barn es's skil lful word -pro
cess ing and to
Pugh ' s grap hic s.
My warm than ks to thes e and to all Jane
cont ribu tors over thre e en j oyab l e year
s.
Mich ael Heb bert
NOTICES
"Ind ustr ial Colo nies and Com mun ities and Soc ial Sign ifica nce" , Day Sem inar Poli cies , Pop ulat ion
Hist oric al Rese arch , Lond on Satu rday at the Inst itut e of
orga nise d by CORAL - the Con feren ce of May 14th , 1988 ,
Reg iona l and Loca l
Hi stor ies.
The sem inar will be in two main part s,
a sect ion on
'Pol icie s and Plan ning ', led by Dr s M
Gas
kell
, and a seco nd
o ne on 'Col onie s in Cou ntry and Tow n',
led by Prof esso r
Norm an McC ord.
Thos e cont ribu ting pape rs will incl ude
Dr
Mary Roas e (on the Greg colo ny at Stya
l)
,
Mr
Geo
ffrey
Timm
ins
( on the Club Hous e move ment in Lan cash
ire),
and
Dr
Stev
e
J acks on and Davi d Sten hous e on the mode
l comm unity at
Brom boro ugh Pool .
In the afte rnoo n , Or Roy Stur gess will
p rese nt a con trib utio n on mini ng settl eme
nts in the NE (and
esta te poli cy rela ted ther eto) , Norm an
McC
ord will disp lay
diff eren t kind s ot settl eme nt with in a
city
(New castl e) and
Dr J D Mar shal l and or Win itred Stok es
will
thro w furt her
ligh t on indu stria l settl eme nts in or near
town s.
As will be seen , this topi c is basi
u rban hist ory; it thro ws ligh t on diff c to the stud y of
eren t attit ude s to
h ousi ng and livin g stan dard s with in a
loca
lity , on selt -hel p
move men ts, and also on thos e impu lses
to loca l deve lopm ent
that stim ulat ed the grow th of subu rbs.
Und ersta ndab ly,
rela tive ly few exam ples from the sout h
ot
Engl
and have been
di scus sed, and seve ral of our pape rs rela
te to the indu stria l
no rth .
But this does not mean that town s in sout
hern Engl and
did not deve lop from grow ing poin ts
in this way - seve ral railw ay town
i nve stig atio n, as coul d a vari ety ofs coul d be wort h
indu strie s, both in the metr opol is and plac es with ligh t
out of it.
co. .unic atio ns and enqu iries to Or
stud ies, c P Mat t Caap us, Live rpoo l Polys Jack aon, Coab ined
tech nic, Live rpoo l
Road , Prea cot, Mer seys ide, L34 UfP.
Adva nce reqi atra tion a
will be welc oaed ; we char qe a conf eren
summ arise d pape rs (two aide s ot A4) willce tee ot £5. oo.
be prec ircu late d;
the s-in ar pape rs will , it is hope d,
be publ ishe d in

*

*
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THE TOKYO INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM OF THE
URBAN PLANNING AND I TS FUTURE PERSPECT CENTENARY OF MODERN
IVE TOWARDS THE 21 ST
CENTURY , Toky o Nove mber 8 to 10, 1988
The eo - spon sors o f the symp osium are
c onst ruct ion , the Toky o Met ropo litan Gove the Min istr y . o f
Pla nnin g Inst itut e of Japa n and the City rnme !'t, the ~1 t ~
Plan n1ng A.ssoc 1at1 on
o f Japa n.
The symp os ium will b e one o f .the most
1mp orta nt
func tion s in a seri es of even ts cele brat
1ng the cent enar y of
mode rn urba n plan ning in Japa n.
The year 1988 will cel ebra te the
e nac tmen t of the TOKYO SHIKU KAIS EI JORE c ente nary of the
I of 1888 , the firs t
plan ning legi s lat ion of mode rn J apan .
At the symp osium it i s inten ded to disc
uss:
A HUNDRED YEARS OF MODERN URBAN PLANNING
( 1)
with spec ial a
spec ial emp hasis on its deve l opme nt i n
Wes tern coun tries
and Japa n ;
FUTURE PLANNING FOR THE WORLD'S METR
( 2)
New York , Lond on, Pari s and some As ianOPOLISES incl udin g
cap itals , a nd ;
METROPOLITAN PERSPECT IVE TOWARDS THE
( 3)
focu sing on some key elem ents that brid21ST CENTURY
ge hist oric al
urba n stru ctur es and futu re urba n deve lopm
ent.
The offi cial lang uage will be Engl ish
and Japa ne se with
simu l tane ous inte rpre tatio n prov ided .
We expe ct abou t 300 part icip ants , one -fift
h of whom may
come from abro ad.
Alth ough all pres enta t ions will b e
arra nged on an invi tatio n basi s, ther e
will be ~o om for
v olun tary pres enta tion i n the form of 'pos
ter sess 1on• .
Plea se addr ess all corr espo nden ce to :
Sec reta riat
co. .itte e tor Toky o Inte rnat iona l Syap osium
City Plan ning Inst itut e of Japa n
Buil ding Kei, 6th Floo r
Koji -mac hi 3-4
Chiy oda- ku
Toky o 102
Japa n
{Tel epho ne: 03-2 61-5 047; FAX: 03-2 61-1 874)

*

*

*

THIRD INTERNATIONAL PLANNING HISTORY CONF
ERENCE
"The Hist ory of the Inte rnat iona l Exch
ange ot Plan ning
Syst ems" , Toky o, Frid ay Nove mber 11th 1988
This work shop i s held i n conj unct
Inte rnat iona l Symp osium (Nov 8-10 , 198 8 ion with Toky o
the City Plan ning Inst itut e of Japa n and) and as spon so red by
the Plan ning Hist ory
Grou p.
The cost of atten dace is YS,OOO but prov
isio n is
b eing made for conc essio nary rate s to over
seas part ic i pant s .

-
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The l angu ages are Engl ish and J apan ese (with
simultan eous
tran slati o n ) and the pape rs and disc ussio
edite d for book s enti tled : Hi sto ry o f Inten reco rds will be
rnat iona l Exch ange
of Pla nnin g Idea s: the Reco rd of Toky o Inte
to be publ ished i n Japa n ese by Daii chi Hokirnat iona l Work shop
Publ ishin g Cc.,
Toky o and in Engl ish by Mans ell , Lond on.
All enqu i ries to:
Prof esso r Shum ichi Wata nabe
Buil ding Rese arch Insi tute
1 Tate hara
Oho- Mach i
Tsuk uba-g un
Ibar aki- pref ectu re
Japa n
Tele x: 3652 560 BRIMDC J

*

*
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CENTRE FOR METROPOLITAN HISTORY OP TBB UNIV
ERSITY OF LONDON
INSTITU'l'E OP HISTORICAL RESEARCH
Cent re for Metr opol itan Hist ory
The Inst itute of Hist oric al Rese arch 's
Metr opol itan Hist ory fulf ills a long -stan ding new Cent re for
need in Lond on.
Its aims :
1.
To prov i de a forum for the inter chan ge
idea s on
metr opol itan histo ry histo ry throu gh semiof
nars and othe r
meet ings .
2.

3.

4.

To u nder take or i gina l resea rch into soci ety
, cultu re and
f abri c of Lond on with rega rd to its role both
with in the
Brit ish Isle s and in the worl d at larg e.
To prov ide a prac tical serv ice for histo rian
by bibl iogr aphi cal work , by orga nisin g and s of Lond on
proc essin g
raw data so that it will be more read ily
used
, and by
coll ectin g and publ ishin g news of rese arch
in prog ress.
To prom ote rese arch into the histo ry of
othe r
metr opol ises by invi ting spea kers and rese
arch fello ws
from othe r part s of the worl d to take part
in its
acti vitie s.

The Cent re is bein g set up at the
Hist oric al Rese arch in colla bora tion with Inst itute of
Lond on and othe r orga nisa tions . It will be the MUseum of
a progr amme of rese arch into aspe cts of Londseek ing fund s for
on histo ry from
the twel fth to the twen tieth cent urie s and
for the supp ort of
its infor mati on serv ices .
A comp rehen sive bibli ogra phy of prin ted
Lond on histo ry to 1939 is alrea dy bein g comp sour ces for
iled with the
bene fit of assis tanc e from the ESRC (who
have prov ided a
rese arch assi stan t) and Engl ish Heri tage (who
have prov ided a
comp uter) • The Soci al and Econ omic Stud y
of Medi eval Lond on,
whic h has been work ing sinc e 1979 on
reco nstru ction of the medi eval City , will pion eerin g
form part of the
cent re's acti vitie s.
Rese arch semi nars on Lond on histo ry at

the In st itute of Histo r ical Rese arch inclu
1987 -88 acade mic s essi on cond ucted by Or D de one durin g the
J Kee ne , Prof ess or
M H Port and othe rs.
A regi ster of resea rch prog ress has
been comp iled by Miss H J Crea ton and will
be publ ished in
the summ er issue of the Lond on Jour na l.
If you wou l d 1 ike to know more abou t
acti vitie s and i ts plan s fo r the futu re, plea the Ce ntre 's
se writ e to:Mis s H J Crea ton
Ins titu te of Hist oric al
Rese arch
Sena te Hous e
Male t Stre et
Lond on WClE 7HU

*

*

or 0 J
Muse um
Lond on
Lond on

Keen e
of Lond on
Wall
EC2Y 5HK

*

THE RECORDS OF THE DEPA.RTMEKT OP ECONOKIC
PARTICULARLY THOSE OF THE SEVEN REGIONAL ECON AFFA IRS,
OMIC PLANNING
COUNCILS.
The REPCs were set up in 1964 and were in
exis tenc e
unti l 1979 ; thei r reco rds now form an impo
rtant data sour ce
fo r regio nal plan ning histo ry.
The DEA files rece ived in
Arch ives have now been revie wed and are bein
fo r tran sfer to the Publ ic Reco rd Offi ce g proc essed ready
wher e they will
rema in close d to the gene ral publ ic unti l
they
are 25 year s
old . To obta in priv ilege d acce ss auth ority
from the Depa rtme ntal Reco rd Offi cer; he i shou ld be soug ht
s pres ently Mr R
Toze r and his addr ess is Depa rtmen t of the
Millb ank Towe r, Room 923, 21-4 Mil l bank , Lond Envi ronm ent ,
on SW1P 4ZU.
Gord on Cher ry

*

*
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LIVES OF VICTORIAN AND EDWARDIAN ARCHITECTS
Jan van der Wate ren•s last days as
Brit ish Arch itect ural Libr ary ( BAL) befo reDire ctor of the
he went to the
Victo ria and Albe rt Museum as Chie f Libr arian
the Nati onal Art Libr ary were made very happ and Keep er of
y ones by the
a ward to the Libr ary of a thre e year gran
Gran t Progr am to fund a majo r comp uteri sedt from the Gett y
"Bri tish Arch itect ural Biog raphy , 1834 -191 4".refer ence work ,
This proj ect
will comp ile a comp uteri sed dicti onar y of
Vict
orian and
Edwa rdian arch itect s whic h take s up wher e
H
M
Colv in' s
"Bio grap hical Dict iona ry of Brit ish Arch itect
s
1600
-1840
l eave s off .
To meet the incre asin g dema nd for infor mati "
on
abou t the Vict orian and Edwa rdian perio ds
arch itect s and rese arch ers, the proj ect will from both
in form ation abou t Brit ish arch itect s activ e prov ide on-l ine
betw een 1834 and
1914 , base d on the unpa ralle led weal th of mate
coll ectio ns. on comp let i on this comp uteri sed rial in the BAL
be acce ssibl e to resea rche rs both in the BAL disti onar y will
thei r own term inal at home or in the offic e. and worl dwid e on
For furth er infor mati on cont act Ruth ~n
at the RIBA.s
Brit ish Arch itect ural Libr ary, Tel 01-58 0 5533
ext 4315 .

-

-

MAXWELL FRY BOOK FUND ESTABLISHED
The RIBA has s et up a Maxw ell Fry Book Fund i
n the
Br iti sh Arch itectu ral Libra ry .

-

and as arch itect of the Briti sh Med ica l Asso ciatio
in the Stran d and Senat e House for the Univ ersity n bu ildin g
of Londo n.
The resul ts of the resea rch proj e ct wi ll be a ccess
ibl e
to the pub lic on the BALs comp ute r datab ase.

Fund s rai sed will be used to buy rare or other
wise
s pec i al books on 20th centu ry arch itect ure to comme
mora
te the
l ife and work of Maxw ell Fry.
The fund is spons ored by many of the top
memb ers of the Royal Acade my o f which Fry was a arch itect
memb er . They
incl ude Sir Hugh Casso n, Si r Lesli e Mart in, Sir
Dowso n Le onard Mana sseh , Sir Phill ip Powe ll , RichaPhill ip
rd Roge rs,
Theo c'rosb y, Norma n Foste r, Paul Kora lek, John
J ames Stirl ing, Prof ess or H T Cadbu ry-Br own and Partr idge ,
Profe ssor
Trevo r Dann att .
A l eader of the Mode rn Movem ent in Brita n , Maxw
ell Fry
d es igned bu ildin gs that were landm arks in the i devel
opme
nt of
this coun try.
His Sun House at Hamp stead, Kensa l House in
Landb roke Grove , Impin gton Villa ge Colle ge
Grop ius) and his post- war work at the Festiv al(with Walt er
ot
1951 , and in West Afric a and Chan driga h with Jane Brita in in
corbu sier conti nued the appli catio n ot mode rnist Drew and Le
princ iples
in new and chall engin g circu msta nces.

*
BOOKD EALER S

*

*

LEVERHULME GRANT GIVEN TO THE RIBA TO RESEA
RCH THE WORltS OF
CHARL ES HOLDE N

An exhib ition ot the work ot Char les Holde
the RIBA Heinz Galle ry on 9 March and to coinc n opene d at
ide with the
exhib ition , the RIBA annou .nced the begin ning
ot
a major
resea rch proje ct funde d by the Lever hulme tru•t
.
The RIBAs Briti sh Arch itectu ral Libra ry (BAL)
has
r eceiv ed a two year gran t tor more thatn £27,0
00
from
the
Lever hulme Trus t to resea rch the works ot Char les
Holde
n
and
the firm ot Adam s , Holde n ' Pears on .
The re•ea rch proj act is based on the Holde
which wa• recen tly depo sited at the BAL and on n archi ve
mate rial in
other libra ries and archi ves.
It will provi de a
compr ehen sive surve y and analy sis ot the arch
a nd offic e prac tice ot Holde n and his trim anditect ural work
will inclu de
conci se biogr aphie s ot his arch itect ural partn ers.
Char les Holde n ( 1875- 1960) was one of the
figur es ot both Edwa rdian and inter -war arch itect centr al
been descr ibed as "one of the grea test arch itecture and has
s of his
gene ratio n".
Holde n moved styli stica lly from the "Free
Edwa rdian " and "Man neris t" schoo ls of the early
to a refin ed class icism in the 1920 's and 1930 's 19th centu ry
.
He is best known for his desig ns for Londo
inclu ding Picca dilly , Arnos Grove and Chisw ick n Unde rgrou nd,
Park stati ons

*

*

CATALOGUES RECEIVED

Amon gst the spr i ng catal ogue s are three
inter est to plann ing h istor i ans : -

of spec ial

A his t o r ica l list with forty one urban histo ry
title s
and a good range of socia l and inst ituti ona l histo
ry bes ides.
Paul Holco mbe
5 North Lane
Cante rbury
CT2 7EB
Unc lassi fied but e xtens ive l ists of scarc e and
out of
print arch itect ural work s:Vivia n Wrig ht
Fenne lsdyk e
Raugh ton Head
Carl isle CA5 700

Furth er intor aatio n on dona ting to the Maxv ell
Fry Book
Fund is avail able troa the Direc tor, BAL. Tel:
01-58 0 5533.

*
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John Ives
5 Norm anhur st Drive
Tvick enhaa
Midd lesex TWl 1NA

*

*

*

ERRATA
By a d eeply regre table misha p or J eremy
paper , "M R G Conze n and the intel lectu al parenWhite hand' s
morph ology " in the last issue ot the Bulle tin tage of urban
proof -read ers' atten tion and in conse quenc e theescap ed the
footn otes
were misnu mbere d.
There were also sever al mino r
typog raphi cal error s and four major omiss ions , as
follo ws.
1.

The cruc ial word urban was missi ng from the titl
e.

2.

The book which Conze n publi shed in the 1950s (p
37) i s
entit led "Geo graph ie und Lande splan ung in Engla
nd"
( ommi ssion unde rline d).

3.

The title of Conze n ' s Berli n disse rtati on was
missi ng
from the secon d parag raph of p36 : 'Die
Have lstad te' ,
unpu bl,
Staat sexam en
disse rtatio n, (Univ ersit y of Berli n, 1932) .

4.

Footn otes 2 4 to 28 were omitt ed and shoul d be i
nsert ed
as follo ws : -

24.

H Freye r, Theo rie des objek tiven Geis tes: eine
Einle itung in die Kultu rphil osop hie 3rd edn ( Leipz
1934 ; repri nted Darm stadt , 1966 ); E Spran ger , Probl ig,
eme
der
Kultu rmorp holog ie,
Sond eraus gabe
aus
dam
s itzun gsber icht der Preus sisch en Akade mie
der
Wi ssens chaft en ,
Philo soph isch- Histo risch e
Klass e

-

8

-

9

-

( Berlin, 1936)
25 .

26 .

A rare except ion is M R G Conzen, 'Morpho genes is,
morpho logical regions and secular human agency in the
histori c townsca pe , as exempl ified by Ludlow ', in D
De necke and G Shaw ( eds ) Urban Hi sto rical Geograp hy:
rec ent Progres s in Britain and Germany ( camb r idge,
19 87).
For example , T R Slater, 'Ideal and reality in English
episcop al medieva l town plannin g', Transac tions of the
Institu te of British Geograp hers 12 (1987), 191-203

27 .

J

28 .

Informa tion is ava il able from T R Slater, Departm ent of
Geograp hy, Univers ity of Birming ham, Birming ham 815 2TT.

W R Whiteha nd, 'Backgr ound to the urban morpho genetic
traditi on', in Whiteha nd ( ed) The Urban Landsca pe, op
cit 1-24 (note 2).

The Bu lletin apologi z es unreser vedly to Or Whiteha nd for
the manglin g of his contrib utio n.

REPORTS
SPEECH GIVEN BY HRH THE PRINCE OF WALES
AT THE CORPORATION OF LONDON PLANNING AND COMMUNICATION
COMMITTEE'S ANNUAL DINNER
The Mansion House: Tuesday 1st Decemb er 1987
[ Editor' s note
The Prince of Wales's speech on
plannin g issues in the City of London last Decemb er
was widel y reporte d in the British press but may
c ome as somethi ng o f a surpris e to the Group's
i nternat ional member ship.
The heir to the throne
h as a long standin g interes t in environ mental
is s ues and has become increas ingly o utspoke n as an
archite ctural and plannin g critic.
His invitat ion
to speak at the City Corpor ation's Plannin g
Commit tee dinner comes at a time when some of the
dreares t tracts of postwar commer cial redevel opment
are coming up for renewal to meet the demands of
the modern financi al service s sector.
current
redevelo pment opportu nities in the heart of London
have reopene d both the battle of the styles between
warring modern and post-mo dern archite ctural
faction s and the old skirmis hes between plannin g
and develop ment interes ts over plot ratio and
buildin g height in the busines s heart of London.
Gordon Cherry and Leith Penny, in their biograp hy
of Holford (Manse ll, 1986) gave many fascina ting
insight s into the struggl es that went into making
the dreary banalit y of the Paterno ster Square
develop ment to the immedia te north of St Paul's
Cathedr al .
His Royal Highnes s uses the propose d
redevelo pment of this scheme as the pretext for an
invigor ating review of postwar plannin g history .
So far no final decisio n had been reached on the
site - our cover illustra tion and text drawing show
the most colourf ul contend er, prepare d by the
archite ct John Simpson , the surveyo r Bernard
William s and the planner IAslie Ginsbur g at the
request of the Paterno ster Trust.
The owners,
however , have their own scheme from ove Arup
Associa tions, which propose s to squeeze 1m sq ft of
offices into the 4.7 acre plot. It was this modern
archite ctural solutio n to the site, selecte d by
compet ition, which Prince Charles finds so "deeply
depress ing".
The Bulleti n acknow ledges the kind permiss ions of
the Pr1nce of Wales's Office to reprodu ce the text
of his speech and of John Simpaon to reprodu ce the
drawing s of the Paterno ster Trust Scheme. )
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My Lord Mayor , Mr Chairm an, My Lords , Ladi es and Gentle
men,
It is an honou r for us all, My Lord Mayo r , to be in this
magni ficen t room .
We are often struck by the splen dour
•,..rhich the City house s its first ci t i zen and the gener in
su rroun dings in which it ent erta ins its guest s, comin ous
g
do from ~he mo re modes t su rroun dings of Kensi ngt on Pa as I
lace th e serva nt's qua rters to be exact .
But I know, My Lord Mayor , that a ll this splen dour
not just for you, but expre sses the comm ercial trium phs i s
and
the bene vol e nc e o f the entire City of Londo n.
La st year , your Guest of Honou r at this dinne
Mi nist er from the Depar tment of the Enviro nment , Mr r was a
Wi lliam
Walde grave , who u rged the City to contin ue to celeb rate
comme rcial succe ss by comm ission ing more wonde rful build its
Mr Cas s idy h as spoke n o f your ach i eveme nts since then ings.
despi te your recen t setbac k, you have still accom plishe and ,
feat of addin g the addit ional six millio n squar e feet d the
of
off ices to the Squar e Mile.
But that raise s a proble m, and it is this: How to creat
e
comme rcial arch i tectu re as effec tive as the Mansi on House
,
or
the Royal Excha nge, or Sir Edwar d Lutye ns' pre-w ar Midla
nd
Bank - worth y celeb ration s, I would have said, of the
fruits
of comm erce.
Can anyon e in this room really claim that
Buckl ersbu ry House , the Stock Excha nge or Pater noste r
are c redita ble succe ssors to those earli er build ings? Squar e
is not just ~ who is compl aining - count less peopl And it
e are
appa ll ed by what has happe ned to their capit al city ,
but
feel
tota lly power less to do anyth ing about it.
Nowhe re is the proble m more acute than in that
area aroun d St Paul' s cathe dral. What have we done , spat i al
Lad i es
and Gentle ment, to St Paul' s.
What are we about to do it
now? Why in fact does St Paul' s matte r so much? Becau
se it
i s our great est natio nal monum ent .
It has been the scene of
the funer als on an heroi c scale of Nelso n and Welli ngton
I well remem ber the cold March morni ng when Sir Winst , and
Churc hill follow ed them i nto that great sacred build ing. on
on the terrib le night of Decem ber 29th, 1940 when the
surrou nding s of the Cathe dral were devas tated and
an
incen diary bomb lodge d in the outer dome, it was Mr Churc
himse lf who had despa tched the messa ge to the Guild hall: hill
St
Paul' s must be saved at all costs ". The drama tic photo
graph
of the great black dome stand ing out again st the swirl
ing
smoke and flame s is somet hing that most of us today
know
about .
Then it gav e new meani ng to the cathe dral as a symbo
fai th and a monum ent to Brita in's resolv e. Now it remin l of
of the place st Paul' s occup ies at the very heart of ds us
our
n atio n as the spiri tual centr e of the capit al city.
st Paul' s is not just a symbo l and a mauso leum for
natio nal heroe s.
It is also a templ e which glori fies God
throug h the inspir ed expre ssion of man's craftm anshi
p and
art.
Arch itectu rally, I believ e it has a chara cter all of
i ts own: that famil iar dome, raised high on its balus
traded
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drum, oft en appea ring with a ghost ly magn ifican ce thr
ough the
Londo n mists and riv er fogs.
The skylin e with the s entin e l
tower s at it s west end and the choru s of spire s o f a
hundr ed
pa r ish churc hes which Canal etto painte d i n the eight
c entury , was wi t ~ out doubt one of the archi tectu ral eenth
wonde rs
o f t he world , the equal in archi t ectu re to Shake spear
e' s
plays .
What, then, have we done to i t s ince the bombi ng? In
the space of a mere fiftee n years , i n the sixtie s
and
sev e nti es , and in spite of all sorts of elabo rate
rules
suppo sedly d e signe d to prote ct that great view, your
prede cesso rs , as the plann ers, archi tects and devel
of
the Ci ty, wreck ed the Londo n skylin e and desec rated opers
the dome
of St Paul' s.
Not only di d they wreck the Londo n skylin e in gener al.
They also did their best to lose t h e g reat dome in a
sc rum o f offic e build ings, so medio cre that the only j ostlin g
way you
eve r remem ber them is by the frustr ation they induc e
b asket ball t eam stand ing betwe en you and the Mona Lise.like a
In
Paris , the French hav e built some pretty awful tower
block
aroun d La Defen se, but can you really imagi ne them build s
ing
those same tower s aroun d Notre Dame?
Can you imag i ne the
I ta lians wallin g in St Mark' s in Venic e or St Peter 's
in Rome
with offic e block s the size of the Pirel li build i ng in
You can't . But we've done somet hing almos t as bad, andMilan ?
we' ve
done it to ourse lves .
And at stree t l evel , just look at Pater noste Squa re
!
Did moder n plann ers and archi tects in Londo n ever ruse
their
eyes !
Those plann ers swept away the lanes and alley s ,
hidde n-awa y squar es and court yards which in most other
Europ ean count ries would have been lovin gly rebui lt after
the
war.
I was in Germa ny a few weeks ago, and return ed great ly
impres sed by the way in which Munic h had been so caref
ully
restor ed after the ravag es of war.
In devas tated Warsa w, they used the paint ings
canal etto's nephew , Bello tto, as blue- prints so that of
they
coul d recre ate the intima cy of the lost city .
Lost, but
found again ; they broug ht it back from the dead. We
burie d
the dead deepe r.
What did we do? Here , even the--s treet
where Shake speare and Milto n broug ht their manu script
l egend ary Pater noste r Row, "The Row", the very hearts , the
of
publi shing since Elizab ethan time , was turned into a concr
ete
servic e road leadin g to an under groun d carpa rk!
You have, Ladie s and Gentle men, to give this mush to the
Luftw affe: When it knock ed down our build ings, it
t
replac e them with anyth ing more offen sive that rubbldidn'
e.
We
did that.
Claus ewitz called the war the conti nuati
diplom acy by other means . Aroun d St Paul' s, plann ingon ot
turne d
out to be the contin uation of war by other means .
What then went wrong ?
Your prede cesso rs bough t
fashio nable post-w ar orthod oxy that arose from the 1947 the
Town
and Count ry Plann ing Act and the Minis try guide lines
only
t o o appro priate ly entitl ed, "The Redev elopm ent of c~ntr
al
Areas ".
The autho r was Lord Holfo rd, who the City appoi nted
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as their Planning Co nsultant , the man respons ible for today's
Paternos ter Square. St Paul's, in their j argon, was no doubt
j us t a 'worship unit'.
What your predeces sors wanted was scientif ically
conceive d slabs, permanen tly bathed in sunlight for the
p e o p l e at work in the offices .
We all know how that
part icu lar dream t urned out!
It might be said that
Paternos ter Square, if i t gave u s nothi ng else , gave us space
to play in. Unfortun ate ly, nothing but the wind plays there.
I am told that, on a sunny day, it i s possible to sit down,
of you buy a drink from the pub first, and hurry to bag a
share of the only bench. I was told that by a survivor . ..
Paternos ter was one of the very first of these COAs Comprehe nsive Developm ent Areas.
Praised by architec ts , it
became the mode l for schemes that have destroye d the city
centres of Bris tol, Newcastl e, Bi rmingham , Worceste r - the
list is endless. The "Rape of Britain" , it has been called.
Fortunat ely, Ladies and Gentl emen , today, we have a
second chance .
A a result of technolo gical changes, places
like Paternos ter are obsolete .
Here, surely, is a
h eaven-se nt opportun ity to build a model of real quality , of
e xce ll ence, next to so great a building , in the heart of our
capital city.
I, for one, would love to see the London
skyline restored , and I am sure I am not alone in feeling
this.
If we wanted , we could use this •second chance' to
rebuild a "C i ty Without Towers". So why don't we set this as
a goal for the millenium y ear 2000?
Now, I seem to have acquired somethin g of a reputatio n,
in c ertain quarters , for my interven tion in architec tural
ma tters.
I believe I have been accused of setting myself up
as a new, u ndemoc ratic hurdle in the planning process - a
process we are supposed to leave to the professi onals.
But
the professi onals have been doing it their way, thanks to the
planning legislati on, for the last forty years.
We, poor
mo rta l s, are forced to live in the shadow of their
achievem ents.
Everywhe re I go, it is one of the things
people complain about most and, if there is one message I
would like to deliver this evening , in no uncertai n terms it
is that large numbers of us in this country are fed up wlth
being talked down to and dictated to be the existing
planning , architec tural and developm ent establish ment.
But to return to Paternos ter. And I do so because it is
an area of such vital importan ce to our city that it is worth
t aking up a position on it and raising my standard over it.
~h e . fact is that the Project Director , Mr Lipton, kindly
~nv~t ed me, in private, to comment on the seven finalist s in
the private competit ion to choose a new Master Plan for the
area. I agreed and, I have to say , was deeply depresse d that
none of them had risen to the occasion .
What demorali sed me?
First , the Competit ion Brief
whose "overrid ing commerci al consider ation (without which 'the
Paternos ter Square project will not be built)" -and I am now
quoting from the document itself - "is to provide as much
office space [they want one million square feet, Ladies and
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gentleme n! ) of the highest quality and efficienc y, as is
possible within the planning constrai nts " - that, and what is
called a "bold concept for retailing " .
A bold concept for
reta iling! What a challeng e ! I suppose Sir Christop her Wren
'" as i nsp ir ed by the same sort of brief.
"Give us a bold
concept for worship, Sir Christop her - and the most efficien t
p ray ing area within the plann i ng constrai nts".
With such a brief, what alternat ive was th ere for the
competit ors, all of them world-fam ous architec ts, than to
c ram in as much as possible on to the site? None of them, I
b e li eve, addresse d the primary problems of appropri ateness
and architec tural good manners; none gave sufficie nt
attention to the material s to be used, nor even consider ed
which style of architec ture would be app ropriate .
Surely
such eminent architec ts should have question e d the brief?
Surely here, if anywhere , was the time and place to
sac rifice some profit, if need be, for g enerosit y of vision,
for elegance , for dignity; for building s which would raise
our spirits and our faith in commerci al enterpri se and prove
that capitalis m can have a human face, instead of that of a
robot or word processo r.
In such a site , market forces , I
would suggest, are not enough.
Thi s brings me to another question : What p lace , if any ,
do the opinions of the general public have within the l egal
labryni th of the planning system (a subject to whic h Mr
Cassidy has just referred )? Should the private develope r be
allowed to set up a private competit ion for a site of such
hi storic importan ce , about which the public have been kept in
the dark - and still are - whose winner will eventual ly
submit a single scheme to the City Planning Committe e, which
will have no option between acceptin g it or rejecting it?
If they reject it, the develope r c an then appeal to the
Se cretary o f State.
Suppose he calls for a Public Enquiry
and then turns it down, another and yet another scheme c an be
produced to go through the same process until at last the
opponent s of the scheme are worn down by the l ength o f the
proceedi ngs and the hideous expense of it all.
Thi s is
happenin g on the Mappin and Webb site opposite Mans ion House.
And in Winchest er; and in Lancaste r.
Is i t
right that the people, their elected
represen tatives, the Secretar y of State himself, ~an take no
init iative of their own? Is it sensible that they can only
react to develope rs' proposal s?
There must be somethin g
wrong with a system which involves public opin ion at so late
a stage that the only course left open to the public is to
obstruct the developm ent through whatever means the planning
system allows.
If the planning system is to blame , if the rules are at
f a ult, then why don't we change them? To be specific , here
are three major shortcom ings in our system:
. First, cont~ol over the d esign of building s next to
maJor ~onuments ~s fuzzy and , in practic e , unenforc eable .
Just l~sten to this: " In consider ing whether to grant
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p l annin g permi ssion for develo pment which affec ts
b u ilding or its settin g, and i n consi derin g wheth era listed
to grant
listed build ing conse nt for any work, the local plann
autho rity or the secre tary of State , as the case may ing
s ha ll have speci al regard for the desir eabil ity of presebe,
rving
the build ing or i ts settin g ... "

not more, but bette r.
In short , then, isn 't it time
c hange direc tion and set down a few sensi bl e rules suchto
as
l imits on the heigh t of build ings, the mater ials to be
used,
the propo rtions of windo ws, even the appro priate
style
p erhap s.
Such rules gave u s Georg ian Londo n, and still give
t h e French a large ly unspo ilt centr e to their capit al
city.

Secon d, and close ly relate d to this - again , a point
to
which Mr Cassi dy had referr ed - the Depar tment of
the
Enviro nment does not encou rage plann ing autho rities
to set
firm aesth etic guide lines in develo pment .
As thing s stand ,
they are only justif ied in rejec ting a propo sal if
it is
absol utely hideo us; anyth ing merel y ugly must be allow
ed to
get throu gh.

And so , what about Pater noste r Squa re ?
I am told that
the comp etition schem es were merel y first thoug hts.
The
winne rs are only now gettin g down to produ c ing actua
l plans .
we must use this breath ing space to have a prope r debat
Let there be an inform ative exhib ition showi ng the area e.
was, the plans of Wren, Hawks moor and Lutye ns, as well as it
as the
presen t plans .
Then peopl e could judge for thems elves.
Perhap s this would be an oppor tunity to try out some
guide l ines to gover n the maste r plan. But pleas e, let firm
be based on " overri ding comm ercial consi derati on" - at it not
least
not in this part of the city.

Surely , then, we can l earn from other count ries?
In
Franc e, since the Malra ux Act of 1962, they have had
the
conce p t of "sect eurs sauve garde s", a bit like our
conve rsati on areas , only with more muscl e behin d them.
They
even spell out what brick s and tiles you must use - essen
tial
if the chara cter of the area is to be maint ained .
Third , the skylin e, once the envy of other citie s:
admit that the appro ach adopt ed for prote cting it over
past forty years had simpl y not worke d.
The rules are
wooll y.
Indee d, the post-w ar plann ers meant them to
wooll y in the inter ests of what they call flexi bility
.

Let's
the
too
be

So why don't we return to some form of statu tory
limi t, which serve d us well in the past, and contin heigh t
ues to
s erve the other great cities ?
And when build ings like
Sudbu ry House in Pater noste r Squar e and the Stock Excha
nge
Tower becom e obsol ete, they shoul d be redev eloped so
as to
re store the domin ation of St Paul' s - and our famou s
skylin e
as well.
To sum up: Becau se there is this broad discr etion ary
eleme nt in our plann ing legia lation , as well as the
absen ce
o f aesth etic contr ol, archi tecta and devel oper• have
the
wrong kind of freedo m - the freedo m to impoa e their
capri ce,
which is a kind of tyran y. Comp etition s even encou rage
them
to come up with the vogui sh innov ations and fashio
nable
novel tiea that appea l to nobod y but other archi tects.
promi nent archi tect recen tly confe ssed, airily and with one
no
appar ent sign of shame , that some of his own earli
er
build ing• have ceaae d to inter eat even him, now that
the
thril l of creat ivity has worn off.
Well, what kind of creat ivity is that?
To put up
build ing which other peopl e have to live with, and leave a
them
to live with while you wande r oft saying you'r e tired
ot
it,
and them put up anoth er one which you will preaum ably
get
tired of too, leavin g yet more peopl e to live with
the
all-to o-dur able conse quenc es of your passin g fancy .
There
is
a terrib le feckle ssnes s to all this, when grown men get
whole
towns in the family way, pay nothin g towar ds maint enanc
e, and
call it roman ce.
Mr Cassi dy has just said that we need "more plann ing"
to
make build ings pleaa ing as well aa more effic ient.
Perha ps

I am somet imes accus ed by archi tects of alway s being
negat ive, so here, for what it's worth , is my perso
vision : It shoul d be a beaut iful area on a human scale nal
at groun d level not on top of a carpa rk squar e, with , built
small
shops and busin esses at groun d level - above all to cater
for
the needs of, and to creat e somet hing speci al for , the
three
millio n touri sts who alread y visit St Paul' s each year.
the openin g of the Chann el Tunne l, that figure is expec With
ted to
rise to seven or eight millio n.
so, I would like to see the medie val stree t plan
pre -war Pater noste r recon struct ed, not out of mere nosta of
lgia,
but to give meani ng to surviv ing fragm ents like Amen
Court
,
and the Chapt er House , now left like dispo ssesse d refug
ees in
an arid deser t of God-f orsake n build ings.
I would like to
see a roofsc ape that gives the impre ssion that St Paul'
floati ng above it like a great ship on the sea. I woulds is
like to see the kinds of mater ials wren might have used also
soft red brick and stone dress ing perha ps, and the ornam ent
and detai l of clasa ical archi tectu re, but on a scale
humbl e
enoug h not to compe te with the monu menti ality of St Paul'
s.
I would like to see archi tects worki ng with artis ts and
c raftsm en, showi ng that pleas ure and delig ht are indeed
return ing to archi tectu re after their long exile .
And I am
not alone in longin g to regain those wonde rful view•
ot st
Paul' s rising above the roofto ps over its first entab
ulatu
Can we not learn from the age of Wren, that uniqu e momen re.
t in
our archi tectu ral histo ry when the verna cular gothi c
and
the
class ical were fused in a vigou rously attrac tive style
.
Do we still have to strive to be a stunte d imita tion
of
Manha ttan?
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Now some people, I know, will say that I am not li v ing
i n t h e rea l wor l d of Big Bang and twenty four hour financial
d ea li ng; that my gu i delines would det er any developer taking
on Pa terno ster.
Further, they will say that my thinking
NOUld d r ive bus i ness out of the City and into the hands of
f ore ign c ompet i t i on.
But good architecture of the kind I
ha v e d esc ri bed i s good fo r business.
Who, with any choic e ,
wants t o wo r k i n-an environment like Victoria Street ?
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Businesses flock to the Ci t y from all over the world
just because, in addition to superb efficiency and
competitive ness, they can find a un1que environmental
character: The Wren churches, the livery halls, places like
Amen Court and Wardrobe Court, surviving backwaters with
their cellar bars and restaurants; attract ions which New York
and Tokyo cannot offer.
To use the j argon : As a world
financial c entre, the City of London is user-friendly , to a
unique degree.
In p l ain English, business people like it.
So why s pit on your luck?
Even the greatest free-market
economis ts , like von Hayek and von Mises, recogn ise the
importance of what they refer to as "psychological profits".

I'

So why not capitalise on many people's desire for an
environment of character and charm, which is also more
conducive to productive work because the surroundings make
you feel better? This is very much the age of the computer
and the word-processor , but why on earth do we have to be
surrounded by buildings that look like such machines?

r, .
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Why c annot we recall the example of our forebears who
took enormous trouble to ennoble their commercial buildings buildi ngs like Sir John Soane•s Bank of England. There are a
number of younger architects who share this feeling, bu t they
rarely win the larger commercial commissions because they a re
considered to lack the necessary experience.
But surely
everybody has to start somewhere?
I see no reason , then, why wealth should not finance
beauty that is in harmony with tradition, today as in the
past .
People too easily forget that the London of Wren's
time was the greatest trading empire the world had ever seen .
Yet it was of such splendour that the vista canalleto painted
surpassed ancient Rome and even rivalled that of his own
nativ e city of Venice, itself a centre of world trade, and
one which knew so well how the fruits of commerce should be
c elebrated in the arts and architecture.

AERIAL VIEW
MASTERPLAN FOR THE REDEVELOPMENT OF THE BUILDINGS SURROUNDING
ST PAUL 'S CATHEDRAL IN THE CITY OF LONDON
John Simpson & Partners, Chartered Architects, 39 Great Russell Str
Londo n WCl

.
We ~ make choices about the surroundings in which we
l 1ve and work .
Prosperity and beauty need not exclude one
another.
If the rules the planning game are wrong , our
democracy enables us to change them . Many younger architects
today welcome the idea that beauty must be based upon the
observance of rules, which indeed encourages the right kind
of creative freedom rather than inhibiting it.
And many of
our best developers and builders would welcome a situation in
which they knew where they actually stood.
So this, Ladies and Gentlemen, is a very good time to
reassert a sense of vision and civilised values amidst all
the e x ci tement and commercialism of the City. Perhaps such a

- 18 - 19 sc heme as I hav e sket ched f or Pa ternos ter wo uld hel p d r ag us
out of t he bind of the de ep ae sthet ic i de l ness wh ich has
afflic ted th e po st-war wo r l d . What an inspira t ion i t woul d
be fo r other town s and c ities in repairi ng the wounds of
pos t-wa r a rchi tec t ur es and t own p l anning.
Th e City , My Lord Mayor , has every reason t o feel proud
o f its c omme rcial achieve ments.
You should express your
con f idence in t h e env i ronment for which you have
r espons i bi li t y. We h a v e t hi s unexpec ted second chance.
Pray
God we don't waste i t th i s time .
BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS
Robert Beevers (1988)

The Garden City Utopia: A Critica l
Biograp hy of Ebeneze r Howard
Macmill an £27.50

A compreh ensive life of that "heroic simplet on" (as
Bernard Shaw called him ) whose inventi ons include d a variabl e
s pac i ng mechani sm for typewr iters , the "Phonop layer" - a
s horthan d-typin g machine - and the garden city.

*
Garry Philips on (1988)

*

*

Aycliff e and Peterle e Mev Towns
1946-88 Publica tions for Coapan ies
Ltd, £12.45 ISBN 0904928 2117

The 28 new towns in Britain , with their populat ion of
over two mil l ion people, have been rightly hailed as one of
our post war success stories .
Aycliff e and Peterle e c an
cl aim to be a promine nt part of that achieve ment in a region
where, for many years, success has been a rare commod ity.
Aycliff e was the first new town in the North of England
d esignat ed in 1947: the region' s major industr ies of
'
c oal-min ining, ship-bu ilding and heavy enginee ring were in
s teep decline .
The Develop ment Corpora tion • s task of
buildin g the town from nothing was formida ble enough but
their •one stop shop• policy (offerin g constru ction, finance ,
promoti on and technic al advice in a single package ) had
proved a winner in attract ing over 200 compan ies to the
Industr ial Estate and over 10,000 jobs to the town.
Peterle e, in the heart of the Durham coalfie ld was
designa ted in 1948 to establi sh a recreat ional and shoppin g
centre for the distric t and to provide alterna tive employm ent
for ex-mine rs and their wives.
The town • s growth was
hampere d by a ten year running battle with the coal Board
about the 30m tons of coal beneath it, with the Cabinet
forced to interve ne on at least three occasio ns. Yet despite
formida bly difficu lt beginni ngs, Peterle e attract ed new
i ndustri es so that today there are over 7,000 people employe d
there by some 130 compan ies.
The two towns were unified under a single Develop ment
Corpor ation Act in April 1963 and the author was appoint ed as
Managin g Directo r in March 1974. Until his retirem ent at the

end of 1985 Garry Phi l ips on masterm i nded f i rst the expans ion,
th e n t he r u n-down o f the t owns , prepara tory to the i r
d issol ut i on o n 31 March 1988.
The book has 75 bl ack and white and 42 colour
illus trat ion s , maps , appendi ces , bibl i ography and i ndex .

*

*

*

Grigor McClell and (1988) Washing ton: over and out The Story
of Washing ton Mew Town 1983-19 88
Cambrid ge:
Publica tions
for
Compan ies Ltd, £2.95 ISBN 0904928 225
The opening c hapter of Washing ton: over and out has all
t he s uspense o f a thri l ler: will Washing ton land the Nissan
c ar plant o r lose it to a compet itor?
As one of eight
c ontendi ng locatio ns, Washing ton finally brought it off
against strong opposit ion .
Nissan plans to employ 2 , 300
peop l e and to produce 10 0,000 cars a year by 1991.
Since
Washingt on's designa tion as a New Town in 1964 its team has
shown how to attract interna tional compan ies to the North
East of England and how to help smaller compan ies to grow.
over and out describ es the town's remarka ble recover y from
the ~ut-backs of 1979-19 83, to a rate of growth of over 1,000
new Jobs a year. The middle two chapter s cover the changin g
housing scene and the maturin g of the new town as a complet e
and living commun ity, whilst the Corpora tion that planned and
built it disenga ges and winds down to 31 March 1988 .
In 20
years Washing ton has trebled its populat ion to 60 , 000.
The final chapter follows the twists and turns o f a
struggl e by the Corpora tion to ensure that the growth in jobs
c ontinue s.
It reveals how one governm ent creatio n develop ed
a ~ind of its own, and how its masters reacted . Its account
ra~ses the questio n: does Whiteh all care?
The author, Profess or w G McClell and, MA MBA OCL eas
Chairma n of the Washing ton Develop ment Corpor~tion 'from 1977
to 1988.

*
Maurice de Soisson a (1988)
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Wel~

Garden city: A Town
Des~ed for Healthy Living
Caabr dqe,
Publica tions
for
Coapani ea Ltd,
£19 . 95
ISBN
0904928 233

S~r Ebeneze r Howard 's second garden city holds a pivotal
place ~n the develop ment of Britain 's New Towns . Begun soon
after the First World War, Welwyn Garden City has now a world
repu~ation as a planned complet e town of reasona ble size
hous~ng 42,000 people in 18,000 houses of which 60 per cent
are owner-o ccupied .
It is indeed a "town designe d for
healthy living" as Howard termed it, a good place in which to
~ive ;. work and raise a family.
Its master plan embodie d
~ deas from earlier planned towns and village s , especia lly
Letchwo rth, the first garden city.
Those precept s were
develop ed, enriche d and combine d into flexibl e plannin g
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princi p les within a logica l framew ork.
They have since
prov i ded the basis and the inspir ation for many new towns in
many lands.
Nearly 70 years ago Howard formed a compan y which
brough t the town throug h many viciss itudes - shorta ges of
money, mater ial s and labour , an econom ic depres sion and a
world war - to provid e in some measur e the spring board for
the 1946 New Towns Act.
Design ated a New Town itself
1948, the garden city contin ued to grow largel y to i tsin
origin al concep ts under a dev elopme nt corpor ation until 1966
and latter ly the Commi ssion for the New Towns , follow ed by
the p resent Welwyn Hatfie ld Distri ct Counc il.
Today Welwyn
Garden City is fightin g to preser ve its garden city ideals ,
temper ed by necess ity, as it moves toward s the 21st centur y.
The book chroni cles the politi cal, econom ic and social
life of an except ional new town and detail s its archit ectura l
and land scape herita ge.
Above all , it tells of its citize ns
of almost 70 years, who have collec tively create d the garden
city and now have the respon sibilit y to ensure that it keeps
its very specia l qualit ies for future genera tions.
There are 151 black and white and 42 colour pictur es and
full append ices.

*
Eric Reade (1987)

*

*

Britis h Town and Countr y Planni ng
Milton Keynes : Open unive rsity Press
£9.95 ISBN 033515 5081

A substa ntial reflec tive study of the though t-worl
the Britis h planni ng profes sion, in its evolut ion from d of
pionee ring optimi sm of the 1940s to today' s oppor tunitisthe
tic
bargai ning cultur e.

*
Arnold A A1anen '
Joseph A Eden (1987)

*

*

Main Street Ready- Made: The Mew
Deal eo-un it! of Greend ale,
Wiscon sin Mad son:
The State
Histor ical Societ y of Wiscon sin
$20.00 ISBN 087020 2510

On the outsk irts of Milwau kee by the shores of Lake
Michig an lOO of Roose velt's Resett lement Admin istratio n staff
worked around the clock in 1935-7 to transfo rm 3,500 acres of
farmla nd into a model suburb an commu nity tor blue-c ollar
famili es.
The projec t embod ies all the best New Deal
planni ng princi ples - survey reseac h, Radbur n layout s, public
rental housin g, solid cinder -and-b lock contru ction, model
kitche ns. First, the incomi ng reside nts strugg ling with poor
transp ort and inadeq uate shoppi ng facili ties and deriso ry
extern al jibes agains t their "boxli ke", "pink" houses ,
develo ped their own vigoro us coope rative organi sation s. Then
in the 1940s came a stage of institu tional isatio n and
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disillu sion with a succes sion of remote federa l housin g
bureau cracie s.
In the 1950s Gree ndale was privat ised, the
tenant s buying the ir homes and the greenb e lt and commu nity
facili ties bought by spec ial ly c reated develo pment
corpor ation headed by commu nity -minde d Milwau kee busine ssmen .
Greend ale remain s green and popula r and a nascen t
conse rvatio nist movem ent tries to retain some touche s of its
origin al New Deal enviro nment.
Alanen and Eden's new town
biogra phy is meticu lously resear ched , beauti fully writte n and
a pleasu rable if somet imes poigna nt read .
Walter Bor (1988)

"In step with planni ng in China
Pigeon Audio- Visual tape-s lide
show, PAV 18/880 4.
£49 , from
World Microf ilm Public ations ,
62 Queen 's Grove London MW8 6ER

The former Presid ent of the RIP! and City Planni ng
Office r of Liverp ool talks about his recent work as Adviso r
to the Shenz hen Urban Pl anning Commi ssion in the People 's
Repub lic of China.

*
Sylvia crowe (1988)

*

*

"Wood and Water"
Pigeon
Audio- Visual tape-s lide show
PAV 18/880 1 £49 froa World
Micro fila Public ations ,
62
Queen 's Grove London MW8 6ER

Sylvia Crewe is the doyenn e among the most respec ted of
Britai n' s landsc ape archit ects.
Traine d in h ort icultu re
b efore World War Two, she set up in privat e pract ice in 1945
in time to landsc ape the Englis h new towns.
The design s she execut ed since have genera lly been o
large scale, such as the Commo nwealth Park in Canber ra ,n a
master plans for Englis h new towns (Washi ngton and
Warrin gton) , costal reclam ation, the settin g for nuclea r
power statio ns and reserv oirs.
She was landsc ape consu ltant to the Forest ry Commi ssion
for 14 years, she is the author of halt a dozen books on
landsc ape, she has receiv ed many awards includ ing that of
Dame of the Britis h Empire and she has held a number of high
office s includ ing that of Presid ent of the Instit ute of
Landsc ape Archit ecture (UK), and founde r member of the
Intern ationa l Federa tion of Landsc ape Archit ecture .
For her record ed talk she has concen trated on the
landsc aping of forest s and reserv oirs, showin g severa l of her
projec ts and discus sing the relate d proble ms she has
encoun tered . Not least has been to reconc ile the landsc ape,
with all its treasu res and all the beauty of the past, with
the new town-b red popula tion who swarm over the countr y and
need to be educat ed to respec t what they have come to enjoy.
"We are trying ", she says, "to make again a land which
people can enjoy, a land, too, where the wildli fe can
flouri sh".
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COUNTRY PLANNING 1943- 1951: Prog ress Repo rt
the
of Local Gove rnmen t and Plann ing on the work by
of
the
M ~~1st ry of Town a~d Coun try Plann
ing. Omd 8204. HMSO 1951.
V11, 215 pp. Repr1 nted 19 53.
( Edito r's no te: The Bul l etin does not usua lly
book revie ws, still less revie ws of books publicarry
shed
thi rty s e v en years ago.
It was at last summ er's
confe rence on Briti sh Regio nalism that the idea
arose o f invit ing Wilfr ed Pears on to contr ibute
short note on the Mini stry of Town and coun try a
Plan~ing'.s ~951 Progr ess repor t.
Mr Pears on
up 1n B1rm1 ngham and worke d at the Cent ralgrew
Refer ence
Libra ry
and Tech nical
Libra ry .
Birmi ngham was "the city of a thous and trade s"
with
a grea t pride in its muni cipal enter prise s.
The
t?rovi~ion of in.for matio n by libra ries
and the
1n wh1ch the c1ty fa thers dealt with probl ems ways
of
expan sion and locat ion and plann ing inter ested
him
grea tly.
The oppo rtuni ty to devel op these
inter ests came in 1948 when he was appo inted
Libra rian of the Mini stry of Hous ing and Local
Gove rnmen t in 19 51. From then until his retire ment
in 1981, he studi ed the infor matio n and resea
needs of those engag ed in plann ing and the rch
envir onme nt and guide d resea rch by the Libra ry
Asso ciatio n and the Briti sh Libra ry in these areas
He was Hono rary Edito r of three volum es of Plann .
ing
Resea rch a~d its s~pplements publi shed by the Royal
Town Plann 1ng Inst1 tute and serve d on its Resea
rch
Comm ittee from 1960 until 1969.
Unde r his
direc tion as Chief Libra rian of the Depa rtmen ts
of
Envir onme nt and Tran sport , regis ters of resea rch
and surve ys and abstr act bulle tins, bibli ograp hies
and other infor matio n guide s were publi shed.
He
advis ed on the disse mina tion of infor matio n withi
the Europ ean Comm unitie s, the Unite d Natio ns andn
other inter natio nal agenc ies inclu ding the
INFOTERRA syste m and netwo rk of UNEP until his
retire ment in 1981 ].
Profe ssor J B CUlli ngwo rth, the offic
histo rian, has
comm ented in the first volum e of Envir onme ntial
Plann
ing 1939- 1947
"The early histo ry of the new plann ing mini stry
Is
not ~nly by its failu re in achie ving the impo ssible chara cteri sed
set .1tse lf, but also by its succe sses in trans goals which is
form ing the
machl nery of plann ing in the space of a few short
years " .( 1)
In these eight years , five major Acts were
and Coun try Plann ing (Inte rim Devel opme nt) Actpasse d; the Town
which
exten ded plann ing contr ol to all land and made it 1943
etted
tive
in the
"inte rim devel opme nt" perio d stage befor e
es becam e
opera tive; the Town and Coun try Plann ing Act schem
local auth oriti es to t ackle their war damag e; 1944 which enabl ed
the
1946 which provi ded for the creat ion of New Town New Town s Act
s by means of
Devel opme nt Corp oratio ns, the Town ' Coun try Plann
ing Act 1947
which estab lishe d a new and comp rehen sive plann
ing
syste
m; and the
Natio nal Parks and Acce ss to the Coun trysid e Act
1944.

The value of the Mini stry's own accou nt
publi shed at t he er.d
of thi s great burst of legis la t ive activ i ty, , is
i n one vo lume the wide range of act iv it i es and that it descr ibes
di scuss es t he
probl ems and how they were tackl ed.
For any stude nt o r resea rch
wo r ker comin g to the perio d for the firs t time,
this Prog r ess
Repo rt prov ides a usefu l intro ducti on full
of
refer ence s . The work of a " relat ively small group facts and
i n t h e civ il servi c e" ( to quote Culli ngwo rth), aidedof visio narie s
by spec ialis t
secti o ns, inclu ded the i mplem entat ions o f the
Bar
low,
scott ,
Uthw att , Reith , Dowe r, Hobho use and Huxle y
Repo rts, the
estab lishm ent of a frame work for town and coun try
exe cut ion of polic ies in Engla nd and Wale s. Read p lanni ng and the
repor t will lead to an unde rstan ding of the next ing this progr ess
two decad es o f
town and coun try plann ing.
The intro ducto ry secti on after revie wing the backg
round leads
on t o the new organ isat ion for plann ing by local
auth
oriti
es and
the organ isatio n of the Mini stry .
By Decem ber 1950, the Mini stry
had 12 20 staff e mploy ed i n the Headq uarte r offic
es ( 894) and t h e
ten r~gio nal offic es (326) .
The secti on on local and regio nal
p~ann1n9 has a c hapte r on the frame work
of p lanni ng inclu ding
d1 s cuss1 ons on devel opme nt contr ol and its opera
tion, citin g types
of cases refer red to the Mins ter , and comp ensat
ion
recon struc tion and redev elopm ent looks at the new . A chap ter on
powe rs of local
auth oriti es, acqu isitio n of l and, dispo sal and devel
opme nt. Under
the headi ng o f plann ing probl ems , some of the
more
urgen t
quest ions confr ontin g local plann ing auth oriti
es in diffe rent
parts of the coun try are scrut inise d.
In one of sever a l usefu l
appen dices , 98 plann ing repo rts, surve ys and advis
ory and outl ine
pla~s. a7e liste d.
These indic ate the warti me enthu siasm by loca l
pol1t1c1an ~ , plann ers and the publi c
for actio to provi de a
bette r env1r onme nt and deplo ymen t o f econo mic n
toget her with prote ction of the coun trysid e andand socia l resou rces
recre ation .
.
Under the headi ng of plann ing probl ems
1mpo rtanc e, chap ters are devot ed to major comp of natio nal
( agr i cultu re, housi ng, indus try, devel opme nt etitor s for land
by
depa7 tmen ts, . Publi c servi ces and utili ties) ; mine gover nmen t
amen 1ty; nat1o nal parks and acces s to the coun trysirals ; new towns ;
de .
The chap ter on amen ity point s out that
anoth er, amen ity intro duce s itsel f into almo- st"in some form or
every plann ing
propo sal, and its prote ction or enhan ceme nt is
now
recog nised as
one of the main purpo ses of plann ing legis latio n
.
Yet
the actua l
word . occur s only tour times in the 1947 and then
only
in
secti ons
~ eal1ng with speci al subj ects" .
This chap ter fille d a gap in that
l t
g ave state ment s of polic y and discu ssed some cases
on the
p reser vatio n of build i ngs, contr ol of adve rtisem
ents,
desig
n and
exter nal appea rance of build ings .
Three ap~endices list the o rders and regu latio
ns ,
techn 1cal manu als and advis ory bulle tins whichcomm and
the
M1n1 stry produ ced.
The pract ice was to conti nue in the annua l
repor ts of its succe ssors , the Mini stry of Hous
Gover nmen t, to help local auth oriti es and pract ing and Local
ioner s to trace
these more easil y when deali ng with the new plann
ing syste m and
contr ols.
p~p ~rs ,

Work ing close ly with the admi nistr ative and
were techn ical plann ing staff with arch itect ural, exec utive staff s
engin eerin g or
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surveying and town planning experience and professional
and also research sta!! with academ ic
qualifications,
qualifications in geogr aphy, g eo logy, eco nomics and sociology.
addi tion, these profess ional staffs made particular contributi o
on su rvey and research, planning techniques, estate work and i
the in spectorate, as well as providing advice and preparing
manuals.
An in teresting ins ight in to their activities in Planning
Technique and Research in this period is provided by Professo r
Gordon Cherry and Leith Penny in chapter 7 of their b iography
Holford (2), drawn from unpublished official papers, private
The roles of the geographers i n resear<
papers and individuals.
and in the development of the national planning maps and new
mapping and research techniques have been told by Dr E C Willatt
(3) in the Eva G R Taylor Lecture in 1971. An earlier paper by
W E Vince ( 4 ) and w A Payne i n 1965 describes the work towards ,
national atlas.
Professor Cullingworth has pointed out that "an able group <
officials had a remarkably free hand and were aided by the
complexity of the i ssues on which they had to advise their equal :
As they grappled with the wider conception of
able mi nisters" .
planning, the need for an organised acquisition and disaeminatio
of information drawn from many other subject fields became
An information section headed by H Myles Wright
apparent.
She established
included Miss A E Walker as Librarian.
bibliographical and information services (5) which continued to
Some were to made
deve lop in this period and subsequently .
available to local authorities, universities, research workers a n
consultants (6) .
Wilfred Pearson MBE BSc(Econ) ALA Hon.MRTPI
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Gwyn Rowley,
Departm ent of Geograp hy
The Univer sity,
Sheffie ld, S10 2TN England

The Goad Shoppin g Centre
Plans of the Netherl ands:
A Note

Ab stra c t
Th i s n o te prov i des i nformat ion on and an introdu ction to
the recentl y launche d Goad Shoppin g Centre Plans for an
i ncreasi ng number of centres within the Netherl ands .
The
d eta il s of the extendi ng coverag e upon the central commer cial
di str icts and the finer aspects of the land-us e data are
cons i dered. Certain of the potenti als in the utilisa tion of
t he data set are conside red through a quite brief outline of
some backgrou nd literat ure.

Data problem s have been signifi cant in studies of
shoppin g centres , often necessi tating long and arduous field
enquiry during the prelimi nary stages of investi gations .
This brief note reports upon the Goad Shoppin g centre Plans
( SCPs) that are now availab le for a number of centres within
the Netherl ands. The data contain ed within the plans will be
seen to complem ent finely other materia l from alterna tive
sources , includi ng persona l field survey.
The SCPs will
h opefull y provide a most real stimulu s to evaluat ions of the
c ommerc ial centres of Dutch cities .
Studies of urban-c ommerc ial structu res and process es
h ave been a particu lar feature of urban-c ommerc ial geograp hy
i n the recent past (Davies , 1985; Dawson and Lord, 1985), in
part reflect ing the general and growing importa nce of the
tertiar y sector of the economy . The recent develop ment and
mountin g ebullie nce of the Interna tional Geograp hical Union's
study Group on the Geograp hy of Commer ical Activit ies attests
to this interes t within both academi c institu tions and
comme rcial-pl anning- profess ional circles .
A brief backgro und on the Goad Company will serve to
introdu ce the recentl y launche d Goad SCPs of the Netherl ands.
The details of this Dutch data will be outline d paying
particu lar regard to the nature and form of the land use data
include d within the SCPs.
The centres covered in the
Netherl ands will be identif ied and quite a brief
c onsider ation of certain potenti al uses of these Dutch SCPs
will provide pointer s to further develop ments.
Backgro und
The Goad SCPs derive from the Goad Compan y's initial
interes ts with the renowne d fire insuran ce plans publish ed
for Canadia n and British locatio ns from the 1880's through to
the late 1960's (Rowley and Shepher d, 1976; Rowley, 1984A).
The Company also produce d Fire Insuran ce Plans for certain
oversea s territo ries in South Africa, Rhodesi a (Zimbab we and
Zambia) and the West Indies (Goad, 1984). The later 1960's
saw the introdu ction and increas ingly success ful develop ment
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of the SCP coverag e o f British c e n tres. Th i s e xpans ion h as
con tinued through out t h e s e v ent i es and eight i es so t hat by
1987 the SCP c overage h as been extende d to over 1, 0 00 c entres
within t h e Briti s h Isles (Rowley , 1984B) .
Th e SCPs a r e now u t ilis e d i n a widen i ng range o f
situ ations wi th i n the commerc ial-plan ning environ ment , for
s t ore - loca tio n a s sessme nt and site evaluat i on by mark et
ana lys ts and also by t ho se wi t h o ther c ~mmer c ia l -profess i ona l
and academ ic interes ts o n town and Cl ty c entres.
In
a dd i t i on the SCPs are of parti c ular utility in a widenin g
range o f' educ at ional program mes assoc i ated with urban themes
and s pec i f ic loca l i nterest s.
Details of SCP coverag e
I n Novembe r 1985 the Goad Company now of Old Hatfiel d ,
Hertfo rdshire , England , c ommence d its product ion for a number
o f centres i n the Netherl ands from the compan y's Dutch office
located in The Hague.
By Apr i l 1986 thirty- six plans had
been produce d and by April 1987 sixty plans were availab le
for fifty-tw o places through out the Netherl ands (Fig 1).
Five of these cities, Amsterd am (5), Arnham, Groning en,
Maastri cht and Utrecht ( 2 each ) , are covered by more than one
plan (Goad, 1987). The overall coverag e continu es to expand
and by summer 1988 it is intende d to have publish ed plans for
one hundred centres through out the Netherl ands .
Each of
these Dutch plans is comple tely updated and revised annuall y .
An outline of the propert ies and base charac teristic s of this
d ata will now be present ed.
The SCPs are publish ed in black
a nd white at a scale of 1:1000 and indicat e the frontag e and
s ite o f depths of usages for main and subsida ry shopp i ng
streets within the commer cial centre, the name and
identif ication of busines s or trade and the number of the
propert y. This latter feature facilit ates cross-r eferenc ing
with other data sets such as census materia l, plannin g
d ocumen tations, commer cial and telepho ne directo ries and
propert y-tax informa tion.
Fiqure 2, a reducti on of one
portion of the Haarlem SCP, is present ed here to indicat e the
salient propert ies of the plans and the range of details
contain ed on an SCP. As Fiqure 2 is a reducti on, however , a
scale has been added to facilit ate appreci ation.
The SCPs record the ground floor usage for the entire
commer cial distric t with the delimit ation of the area extent
for SCP coverag e specifi cally relatin g to the zone of
continu ous retail functio ns.
Due to the limited space
availab le on the plans a standar dised set of abbrev iations is
utilise d through out to facilit ate the identif ication of trade
and/or commer cial type.
This listing of abbrev iation
accompa nies each of the publish ed plans .
Example s of such
abbrevi ations are "Breiw" - knittin g and wool, "RkWRN" tobacco nist and "BLMNHNL" - florist . Other feature s shown on
the SCPs include the locatio n of 'bus stops, pedestr ian
crossin gs, pedestr ian precinc ts, subways and one-way
articul ations of vehicle moveme nt.
Parking areas ( P) and
their vehicul ar capacit ies are also recorde d, as are
buildin gs under constru ction (IN AANB) and those buildin gs
under reconst ruction (ONO VERB) .

-
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In addit ion to plans publis hed for the Nethe r lands , two
Belgia n scPs are now availa ble for Antwe rp and Bruss
el s , and
thi r ty -one SCPs are publis hed for Frenc h c entre s, inc
luding
Paris ( 4 ), Lyon (2), Marse il l e and Strasb ourg .
Di scuss ion
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Figur e 1.
The Goad Shopp ing
Cen tre Plans of t ~
Nethe r l ands 1987

The SC P provid e a fin e data base from wh ich to consi der
the fu nction al - struc tural compo nents o f the centr
al
c omme rcial distr icts, with oppo rtun ities for large -scale
data
a bstra ction , storag e and retrie val of both curre nt and
f
u
ture
SC P mater ial s b e ing o f partic ular attrac tion and value
.
In these times of mount ing chang es in scale ,
organ isatio n, techn ology and locati on i n reta iling and
se rv ice indus try i n gener al there is a deal of conce rn the
over
the centr a l comme rc ial c entre s.
Such conce rn point s to an
i ncrea sing intere st in the struc tures and dynam
of
estab lished centr es which have, tradi tiona lly been ics
conce ived
a s pivot al -int egrat ing eleme nts withi n the ent i re urban
r egion (Davie s , 1984; Brown , 198 7).
Indee d it is sugge sted
that if these centr al Busin ess Distr icts ( CBDs) are
maint ain their domin ace i t i s by their abil i ty to competo
te in
" compa rison shopp ing" for highe r-orde r as oppos ed
to
" conve nienc e goods " (see McCle lland, 1966) .
c ertain resea rch theme s sugge st thems elves.
Davie s'
model l i ng of city centr al area retail ing , d er iving
from Garne r ( 1966 ) , provi des a firm conce ptual base.
es sence a spec i fic idea here is that the degre e o f dispe In
of store types withi n the commercial c entre is invers rsion
e ly
r elated to the o rder of the retai l funct ion.
In addit i on
there is some conce rn with the exten t to which the v
ari ous
trade types withe r attra ct or repel each other .
Thus
Sheph erd and Rowle y ( 1978) utilis ed linea r seque nce analy
(Getis and Getis , 1968) upon data derive d from the Britissis
h
SCPs to consi der certa in assoc iation s ot retai l funct
ions
withi n the city centr e.
such resea rch findin gs likew ise
point on to our devel oping enqui ries into the behav
aspec ts of consum er flows and intera ction s betwe en ioural
such
compa rison- goods outle ts.
In addit ion, of cours e, is the
range of leisu re-cu ltural facil ities for which the centr
al
c ities have been duly renow ned.
Yet the marke d
es
experi enced by many North Ameri can CBOs stand as adeclin
const ant
remin der of the manne r in which downt urns in busin
di str icts gain in momen tum, espec ially with an incre ess
asing
core-t o-rin g decen tralis ation of popul ation ( see P
Hall,
1985) .
(1 972)
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Withi n the Nethe rlands , howev er, small and middl e-size
d
retai lers appea r to be bette r organ ised and unite d into
trade
and local ity assoc iation s than withi n, for examp ,
the
United Kingdo m (Schi ller , 1987) . Such assoc iation s leare
more vocif erou s in the i r conde mnatio n ot and oppos itionsoften
to
the large out-o f-cen tre develo pment s in retai ling that
are
now gainin g in momentum (Rowl ey, 1985) .
Yet as old inner
citie s appea r to becom e increa singly leas acces sible
car-bo rne shopp ers and the finan cial losse s of publi to
transp ort becom e highe r chang es withi n the tradi tionac
l

-
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ce~tres seem set to continue (van Lierop and Nijkamp, 1985).
Th1s ~lso . relates to t~e present interest in wider strategi c
plann1ng 1ssues now ev1dent within the Netherlan ds ( Faludi
1987) ,
I

One point to which particul ar attention was drawn by
Rowley and Shepherd (1976) r e lates to the annual reviews of
the SCPs and the opportun ity for cross-tim e compar i s ons .
Tha~ ~s, by obtainin g a current se or SCPs and the annual
rev l~ 1ons, a s they appear, one is presente d with a quite
formld able array of spatial-t emporal data to utilise in
eva luations of the unfoldin g nature of commerc i al-c entre
change and developm ent both within an i ndividua l centre and
between s~ts of centres (s ee Brown, 1987). Aga in stud i es of
~entre -sh lft and cent re mobility , for example , may adopt a
componen ts of change" approach to consider certain of the
dynamics within the commerci al district (Lloyd , 1979).
Concludi ng remarks
The coverage and properti es of the Goad SCPs for the
Netherlan ds should prove o f particul ar importan ce and
relevanc e i n facilitat ing the further developm ent of studies
on t~e. commerci al c omplexit ies of the centres.
Most real
posslbll ities also arise in linking the base SCP material
with other data as in field survey , pedestria n flows and
planning material s.
.

While the. SCPs will provide an elementa ry source of
1mport an~ bas1c sp~tial data they also present the
opportun 1ty to cons1der the p atternin g and sequenci ng of
change through time that will appeal to many.
It is hoped
that this brief report has done somethin g both to publicis e
the Dutch SCPs and contribu te to the continuin g developm ent
of research -profess ional investi gations in the Dutch city
centres.
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GARDEN HISTORY : PLANNING HISTORY

*
David Massey
Depart.e nt of Civic Design
Universi ty of Liverpoo l

The Journal of Garden History (JGH) ( 1) edited by
Professo r J D Hunt of the School of English and American
~tudies at the Universi ty of East Anglia, is a speciali st
Journal, which nonethel ess from t i me to time carries articles
of interest to the more generali st concerns of the planning
hi storian . These mutual interests are particul arly expresse d
when the contribu tions consider the history of public
landscap e such as urban parks, a topic which has remained
s~mewh~t apart f rom the main i nterests of British planning
h1s~o r1ans w~o have remained rather uneasy about handling
des1gn quest1on s except perhaps in relation to housing (2).
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As Helen Meller has remarked, " t he subject of municipa l p a rks
is no t inunediately i nterest ing" ( 3).
I n the United States, howev e r, the po s ition is rath er
diff ere nt, reflecting the more strongly e stablished l and s c a p e
pl anning tradition there, which d raws part i c ul arly o n t h e
Olmsted tradition ( 4 ) .
Gal e n Cranz in h er book The Poli t ics
of Park Design : A History of Ur b a n Park s i n Amer ica b r i ngs
mo re general social and politica l perspectives t o her
analysis of di f fe ren t park des i g n s from 1850, suggest i ng four
main characteris t i c pe r i ods (5) . Her study draws the concern
of lands c a p e and p l ann i ng hi sto r i ans mo re c losely together
and sugge s t s the potent ial o f a closer relat i onsh ip in
Britain.
It a l so supports the opening to new insights wh i ch
c ross -na t ional c ompara t ive study c an bri ng to planning
histo ry a s t o o t h er subj e c ts .
Two is s u es o f Volume 5 o f J GH ( 198 5 ) contain articles
which e xplo re d eta il ed loca l aspects of the 'pol i ti c s of park
design' in Man c h esterj Sa l ford and Bremen .
Both are of
i nt e r est to the reader o f this Bulleti n for t h e way i n which
the y re l ate design i ssues wi th broader social and pol i tical
ma tters , and , for the local and partic ular factors they also
include .
In t he first article Hazel Conway provides an important
di s cussi o n o f "The Manchest erj Salfor d Parks : their design and
d e v e lopment" (6).
Th i s type o f well-researched , deta i led
loca l stu dy , i n particular covering the wo rk of J oshua Ma j or
and his t h ree parks of the 184 0s , suggests the sco pe for a
series o f s ystemat i c comparativ e studies to assess the more
genera l p ict u re in Britain .
Gu nter Re i nsch , i n the second
articl e notic ed here, "Wilhelm Benque and the Bremen
Burgerpark", ( 7) also focuses on the work of a designer in a
local context .
Describing the Burgerpark as" . . . the most
significant example of the German city garden .• . ", (8)
Reinsch also considers the distinctive role of a private
soc iety ( the Burgerparkverein) in establishing and managing
t h e park and the civic context in which the work
The example of the Bremen Burgerpark suggests that
Brit i sh and American historians have not only to look to
t h eir own traditions for fresh insights and to the subtle
med i atinq influences of t r ans-Atlant i c relationships, but
that h i dden behind the ramparts of lanquaqe and national
c onc erns, there exists in continental Europe a further realm
o f comparative study which at present is only dimly
di scerened .
Reinsch ends his article with a quotation which
s eems appos i te , since it relates to the desiqn issues, the
social purpose and the cross-national questions relatinq to
urban parks which have been touched on here.
"Benque handles the [ classical landscape garden )
t radi t i on with consummate ease and confronts it with
obst i nately reqular forms in order to create a completely new
whole , to qain as many 'pictures• as possible, and to qiv e
t h ose who use it - all the city's inhabitants - a Volkspark.
Here Benque has come very much closer than any of his
c ontemporari es in Europe to the new American Park Movement,
wi th which above all the name of F L Olmsted is associated"
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The Plan ning Hist ory o f
Imo State , Nige r i a

Or E E Okpa ra
Scho ol of Envi ronm ental
stud ies
Imo Stat e Univ ersit y
Etit i Nige ria

Prio r to colo nial rule in what is now
Univ e rs i t y of Nige ria, ther e were prac tical Imo Stat e
ly no urba n
c entr es.
Rath er, t here was a prol ifera tion of rura
l
agric ultu ral comm uniti es, some large and nucl
eated , othe rs
mere haml ets.
The trad ition al unit of
al and poli tica l
o r gan isati on in the stud y area was simpsoci
ly
the
"vill age" or
grou p of villa ges , to whic h community memb
ers owed i mme diate
alle gian ce.
At a curso ry glan ce one coul d dism iss
thes e early settl eme nts as devo id of ratiothe struc ture of
nal plan ning ,
part icul ar ly i n view of the absen ce of a cheq
syste m of stre ets, with whic h most mode rn urba uer-b oard grid
n plan ners have
becom e obse ssed , and the lack of unifo rmit
y
in
the hous ing
type s.
Howe ver, in the cont ext of the socio -econ
omic and
tech nolo gica l deve lopm ent of thes e early
sett
lers
of the
area , the settl eme nt struc ture as mani feste
d in the land -use
patte rns, coul d be said to be emin ently ratio
nal.
Most
vill ages for exam ple, were char acte rised (as
many
are
stil l
today ) by a perio dic mark et whic h was cent
rally loca ted and
to whic h each of the comp onen t villa ges was
linke d by
foo tpath .
Ther e were such othe r ratio nall y loca ted a
faci liti es as the villa ge shrin e, the villa
squa re, defe nsiv e trenc hes, comp ound wall s ge recr eatio nal
encl osin g clus ters
of build ings and comp ound farm s.
It is out of such
t radi tion al settl eme nts that the mode rn urba
n cent res of Imo
have emer ged.
The ince ption of urba nisa tion and atten dant
urba n plan ning
p r oces s
In the colo niza tion of the study area early
in the 20th
c entu ry, the colo nial adm inist ratio n estab lishe
care fully sele cted logi stic base s (Hod der and d a netw ork of
141) whic h serve d both mili tary and adm inist Ukwu, 1969 , p.
By virtu e of thei r newl y acqu ired statu s, thesrativ e purp oses .
o f whic h form ed the nucl ei of urba n cent e cent res , some
i mme diate ly bega n to harb our a smal l concres, almo st
entra tion of
non- farm popu latio n (Okp ara, 1980 ).
Some
func tiona ries of the colo nial gove rnme nt or were eith er
in terti ary serv ice acti vity . For exam ple migr ants enga ged
majo rity of Aba had only 855 resid ents compin 19 the now
osed larg ely of
the staf f of colo nial divi sion al adm inist ratio
n (Uwa 1977 ,
p11) .
Add ition ally, the colo nial adm inist ratio
n acco rded
town ship statu s to a numb er of high ly nucl
eated
rura l
settl eme nts whic h in view of thei r morp holog
y
and
func
tiona l
char acte risti cs seem more like serv ice cent
in the ortho dox sens e (see Okpa ra, 1986 ). res than 'tow ns'
and one secon d clas s town ships were desig nateSix third clas s
Imo Stat e unde r the 1917 Town ship Ordi nanc e d in what is now
(Mab oqun je 1968 ,
p112 -113) .

The emer gence and rapid g rowth of thes
t owns hips was not accom panie d by any art~ e town s and
co - ordin ated u r ban deve lopm ent plan s for thelculate . and
r phys l c.a l and
soci al deve lopm ent.
The colo nial adm inist ratio n un tll the
ea rl y 19 40 s de-em phas ised town plan ning
in orde r to
disco urag e r ural - u r ban migr ation .
Nwaka ( 1980 , P. 2 38)
obse rves tha t plan ning in the prew ar year s
hard ly went beyo nd
the haph azard e nforc emen t o f a vari ety
regu latio ns and inef fecti ve land - use contof san i tary
Howe ver, the perc eptio n of the c olon ial u~barol meas ures .
erstw hile rura lites who found them selve s ln n env i ronm ent by
c reat i ons was t hat of a plann ed and wel l -ord thes e new urba n
so diffe rent were they from the trad i tion al ered e nv ironm ent
o f orig in. The Colo n i a l gove rnme nt ach i eved rura l comm uniti es
diffe renc e by a numb er of plan ning devi ces this stru ctur al
segre gat ion of Euro pean res iden t i al area s from nota bly the.
pure ly Afrl can
quar ters.
Cha racte rised by a very low hous ing
dens ity the Euro pean quar ter was gen~rallyand popu latio n
de~ignated. a
"noi se l ess" zone featu ring detac hed slng le
faml
ly hous lng.
Thi s cont raste d with the high popu latio n
and
hous ing
d ens ities asso ciate d with the room ing hous
build ings that were elem ents of the urba n es or tenem ent
land scap e in the
Afric an area s .
In such area s, basi c infra stru ctur al
faci litie s were prov ided . They inclu ded a
cent rally loca ted
u rban daily mark et that inva riabl y cons titut
busin ess dist rict (CBO) , a gene ral hosp ital, ed the cent ral
a gene ral post
offic e , a polic e stati on and a priso n-ya rd .
Ther
e was also a
gove rnme nt field whic h was a plain recr eatio
nal
spac e used
amon g othe r purp oses for the cele brati on of
such
colo nial
even ts as the Brit i sh "Emp ire Day" with para
des
and
spor ts
activ ities .
In orde r to meet the need s of
memb ers of the urba n popu latio n, the typi cal the expa triat e
cent re in Imo Stat e also made prov ision for colo nial urba n
some uniq ue
faci litie s for the excl usiv e bene fit of thei
r
Euro
pean staf f .
Thes e inclu ded recre ation club s, golf club s,
tenn
is cour ts,
swim ming pool s, etc .
Apar t from the two type s of resid enti al
land use
( Euro pean and Afric an) so far outli ned, prov
ision
was also
made for a Euro pean -dom inate d comm ercia l
cons titut ed the chan nel throu gh whic h locasect or that
p rima ry prod ucts were expo rted and forei gn lly prod uced
comm oditi es of
seco ndar y manu factu ring impo rted.
Thou gh the foreg oing
c hara cteri satio n was true for moat of
the early
Euro pean -indu ced town s, the struc ture was
more
deve loped and
comp lete in some town s than in othe rs.
For exam ple, Aba
whic h becam e linke d to the Port- Harc ourt- Enuq
u railw ay line
cons truct ed betw een 1914 and 1916 , by virtu
e
of
its prox imity
t o Port Harc ourt, the majo r easte rn seap ort
of
the
coun try,
witn essed in due cour se the estab lishm ent
of
nume
rous
spec ialis ed capi tal-i nten sive tradi ng store s
such
as
thos
e of
the Unit ed Afri ca Comp any (UAC), Patte rson
Zoch onis (PZ),
Unio n Trad ing comp any (UTC ), G 8 Olliv ant
(GBO ), etc.
All
these were loca ted along the majo r road lead
ing
from
Aba
to
Ower ri as an integ ral part of a more exte
nsiv e cent ral
busi ness dist rict.
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- 36 ( Distr ict Off ice , 19 4 5).
Th e plann ing persp ective chang ed in 1940 when the
Briti sh Parlia me nt set up the Colon ial Welfa re and
Deve l opme nt Fund wi th a remit to aid schem es for the
socia l
and econo mic d eve lopme nt of the colon ies.
The
ent
Min i ster i n West Afric a appoi nted a team of advisResid
ory
town
p lann i ng s taff in 19 4 3 led by Maxw ell Fry .
In a paper of
1946, "Town Plann ing in West Afric a" , he descr ibes the
sorry
s tate of affa i rs which greete d him. An illust rativ e
case may
b e given as the situa tio n which Maxw ell Fry and Betty
Benso n
met in Onits ha in 1945.
Onitsh a in neigh bourin g Anamb ra
S tate and Aba in Imo State had becom e secon d class towns
hips
a mong 16 other s in the countr y in 1919 in conse quenc
e
of
the
colon i al gover nmen t's towns hip ordina nce of 1917. By
vi
rtue
o f thei r new statu s these c entre s quali fied in princ iple
for
phys ical plann ing atten tion, thoug h imple menta tion depen
ded
on the strate gic and funct ional impor tance of the respe
towns hips, as well as on their envisa ged growt h prosp ctive
Thus the c ommer c i al depot s of Onitsh a , Aba , Umuah ia ects.
Owerr i recei ved relati vely great er plann ing atten tion and
(albe it
inadeq uate) than the other centr es.
In onitsh a, for examp le, vario us plann ing, or rathe r,
i mprov ement schem es had been prepa red piecem eal at diffe
rent
dates betwe en the end of World War I and 1944. They
prepa red by duly appoi nted plann ing offic ers worki ng had been
in
c ollab oratio n with the Onits ha Town Nativ e Autho rity, close
implem ented on behal f of the major funct ional arm of and
the
Nativ e Autho rity by the colon ial Publi c Works Depar
tment
( PWD) .
A system of surfac e water draina ge for the main
stree ts of the town was const ructed in 1925; an area of
Crown
Land south of Otumo ye Creek laid out in 1933 and the
plots
there in leased to tenan ts at a rent of £1. oo (one pound
s terlin g) per annum ; t he Modeb e Estat e was was equal ly
out in 1938; and an 'overf low' marke t desig nated in 1942 laid
(Fry
and Benso n, 1945) . The Onits ha Nativ e Autho rity as an
agenc
o f urban develo pment contr olled all build ing const ructio y
under the Onith sa Town Nativ e Autho rity Build ing Rules n
1944. These were based on the Towns hips (Easte rn Provi of
Build ing Rules , 1943 and 1944. As there were no provi nces)
sions
for govern ment- owned housi ng estat es, leasee s built their
house s to a stand ard plan (large ly tenem ent build ings) own
suppl ied by the Nativ e Autho rity.
The plann ing proce dure had create d a numbe r of proble
which Fry and his team ident ified as: overcr owdin g; lack ms
of
co-or dinate d road system with conse quent diffic ultie
s in
p rovid ing surfa ce water draina ge; hapha zard locati on
of
house s and works hops along narrow meand ering lanes
;
inade quate publi c utilit y servi ces; and lack of open
and recre ation al groun ds ( Fry and Benso n , op . cit., p. space s
2).
Fry sough t to corre ct the wrong s of the past
prepa ring a 'flexi ble' maste r plan in the framew ork by
numbe r of integ rated neighb ourho od units served by of a
comm unity centr es. Fry utilis ed publi c partic ipatio n the
in his
plann ing appro ach.
He not only involv ed the top expat riate
funct ionar ies of the colon ial admin istrat ion in the
his plan propo sals but also the top offic ials of review of
the
foreig n-own ed comm ercial firms based in Onits ha, as well
as
the tradi tiona l ruler and a cross -secti on of the local
elite

o perat ional ly, Fr y conce ived a p lannin g area (o f 53,00
0
inhab itants ) in wh ich there was to be develo pment co
ntrol
.
He also put forwa rd a numbe r o f redes ign propo sals
:espe ct
to exis t ing urba n fo rms. Some of the propo sals werei n a~med
at
the eli minat io n of bends on the towns hip r oad syst
em;
wi denin g of roads to speci fic stand ards ; and exten sion
existi ng ma rkets . There was for examp l e , the recommenda o_f
t~on
to elimi nate "the very dange rous acute -angl e junct ion
at
the
point where the Awka and Enugu i roads fork" , as well
as
to
c lose a numbe r of redun dant roads . Simil ar ly, provi sion
was
made fo r new ma rket sites as at the Modeb e Estat e, ca
r and
lo rry parks , o pen space s and prope rty redeve lopme nt in
areas
that were fast degen eratin g into slums .
Other examp les of this relati vely en lighte ned postw ar
plann i ng appro ach were undert aken in Owerr i and Umuah
D Tet low, and in Aba (a s for Onitsh a i n Anamb ra s tateia by J
) by
Maxwe ll Fry and Betty Benso n (Nwaka , op. cit., pp . 239).
It
is notew orthy that these three towns which receiv ed
some
initia l advan tage in t he colon ial era have ever since
the great est recip ients o f plann ing atten tion even i been
n the
post colon ial period .
Today , they not only have the best
a rray of urban infras tructu re (no matte r how inade quate
they are the three most comm ercial ly v iable towns in ), but
the
study area.
In o werri , Tetlow found nothin g compa rable
the
piecem eal prewa r impro vemen ts which Fry had met in to
Onitsh a .
Howev er , some ad hoc, equal ly un-co ordin ated physi
cal
pl ann ing measu res had been undert aken by the staff of
Co lonia l Distr ict Offic e heade d by Capta in H M Dougl as. the
For
examp l e , Dougl as began the develo pment of the nucleu s
of what
today const itutes the govern ment statio n, Owerr i,
n l and
purch ased from t.he local chief by Colon el Gallw ay oof
the
Aroch ukwu exped itiona ry force of 1902.
On the crown land,
Capt Dougl as built among other struc tures what is today
a
Histo ric 'Doug las House ' ... a prefa brica ted woode n
house
erecte d by artisa ns from Sierra Leone and Ghana .
1905 he
c hose a site for, and estab lished the Gover nment In
Schoo l ,
Owerr i.
He also opene d up track route s withi n the town and
opene d other s to conne ct surrou nding villag es.
Apart from
these early measu res a plann ing vacuum was evide nt
when
Tetlow arrive d in Owerr i in 1945. His appro ach was the
usual
surve y-ana lysis- outlin e plan techn ique (Tetlo w, 1946,
p.
20).
Speci ficall y, he took an aeria l photo graph of the town,
which
was later taken back to Ghana (then Gold Coast ) and used
the basis for prepa ring a plan under the Town and Count as
ry
Plann ing Ordin ance, Niger ia of 1946 (Ola, 1977 , p. 25).
Schem es such as this invar iably set up a chequ er-boa rd
or grid patte rn the stree ts, the introd uctio n of which
doubt , had a saluta ry effec t on the morph ology of the no
new
towns of Imo State .
comm ercial and or resid entia l housi ng
were develo ped seque ntiall y at fairly regul ar interv als
along
such stree ts, some of which had lamps provid ed along
them.
Thi s exerc ise i n the favou red towns , for examp le, made
c ertain amoun t of •order • in urban housin g develo pmentfor a
contr ast to the j umble o f house s along hapha zardly arrangin
ed
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the c ountry that had an urba n tradition before the adven t of
co lonial ru l e (Okpara, 1980, pp. 43-44 ) .
Chanc e events and the developm ent of owerri
Between the years 1953 and 1963, the pioneerin g efforts
of th e Shell D'Arcy Explorat ion Company i n the field o f
mineral oi l prospect ing i n the owerr i area l ed to the
establish ment of the company • s headquar ters i n Owerr i .
Though short-liv ed, this g ave tremendo us filip to the u rban
d evelopme nt process . In o rder to provide hous i ng for the t o p
cadre of its staff, the company e stab lished what ma y be
d escribed as the fi r st high- class , low-dens ity r es ident i a l
estate out side the Owerri nucleus, i n the north-we st c orner
o f the town, and named i t ' Shell camp'.
It featured
singl e-fam ily bungalow s of unifo rm size and design, paved
streets, street light ing, hedges, gardens, modern water
s ervices, and soak-awa y pit sewage system.
The area
c ontraste d sharply wi th the unattrac tive densely populate d
urban nucleus with untarred roads, pit or bucket system
latrines and houses buil t of mud and wattle.
In 1963, while
the 'Shell Camp' remained as part and parcel of the owerri
u rban landscap e, the Shell 'Darcy Explorat ion Company that set
i t up, shifted base farther south to Port Harcourt . This was
occasion ed by the failure of the company to strike oil at its
prospect ing site at Ihou near Owerri.
Udeogu (1977, p.4) observes that tor about three decades
the road plan prepared for owerri by Tetlow hardly develope d
b eyond boggy earth roads and footpath s.
However, t he
politica l decision which saw the c reat ion of Imo State in
1976 was to have far-reach ing urban planning impli cations for
the hitherto small provinci al town of owerri which became the
c apital of the new state.
Almost immediat ely, governme nt
took. more interest in the planned developm ent of the c ity .
This was due to the commissi oning of an urban master plan for
the physical and social developm ent of OWerri aa a twin city
(Galantay , 1978, pp. 176-177) .
The one waa composed of the Old OWerri where moat
resident ial developm ent had hitherto taken place along the
network of streets proposed in 1948 by Mr Tetlow .
In 1976
therefor e , nothing new of fascinati ng could be effectiv ely
superimp osed on the existing urban structur e, hence the
concept of a new Owerri in the directio n where physical
developm ent had lagged consider ably behind over the years .
Thus, a relative ly virgin territory on the southern banks of
Nwaorie and Otamiri rivers in owerri was deaiqnat ed New
Owerri. A populatio n of 300,000 people was projecte d for the
twin city about the year 2000 (Finqerh uth and Partners ,
1976).
The slugqish growth of Owerri up to 1976 became
somethin q of advantag e tor planninq purposes . Larqe expanses
ot underdev eloped land were availabl e in many areas tor
ordered developm ent.
Furtherm ore, there was no problem of
•sprawl' to contend with.
For the purpose of implemen tinq the
OWerri Master Plan,
governme nt also set up by Edict 2 of 1978 the owerri capital
Developm ent Authorit y (OCDA).
It was to oversee the
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i mp lementat io n a nd rev i ew of th e masterpl an, undertak e
i n frastruct ure provision as well as devel o pment co ntrol
(Galantay , op . ci t. p . 383).
The Au thority has jurisd iction
wi th in an area of 13 k ilometre rad ius fro m about th e c entre
of the town.
The total area covered is approxim ately 73 sq.
km.
The OCDA has played a major role in the struc tured
deve lo pment o f the new c apital .
I t has, for examp l e, use d
i ts po wers u nd er the edict to prevent resident ial developm ent
i n unauthor ised areas such as vulnerab le stream banks i n the
town.
Other salutary insti t utio na l p l anning decision s i nclude
the setting up o f an Open Spac es Deve lopment Commi ss ion , and
a Hou s i ng Co rporat ion.
The f o rmer overseas land designat ed
on town plans as •o pen spa c es' b y p la nt i ng trees on them,
p roviding recreatio nal faciliti es, and ensur i ng that such
land does not b e come appropri ated by l and specul ato rs.
The
Hous ing Co r poration has a ided urban developm ent by building a
wide range of housing type s o n public estates for rent or
outright sale to persons who c an afford them. The efforts o f
the Housi ng Co rporati o n and those of many pr ivate develope rs
have r esu lted o n the rapid expans ion o f the ho us i ng stock
particul arl y in the low density areaa for med ium- and
high-inco me people while c reating a serious prob lem of
housing s hortage tor the low-incom e urban res idents .
Current Strategi es
Since the creatio n of Imo State in 1976 efforts have
b een made to redress past neg l e ct and to give struc tured
d e v e lopment of towns the emphas i s it deserves .
Apart from
the grandios e Owerri Master Plan governme nt has approved
u rban master plans for a number of key urban c entres . These
include Aba, Afikpo , Arochukw u , Umuah ia, Okiqwe and Orlu .
Howe v er , the i mplemen tat ion of these other mast er plans has
not been pursued with any action anywhere close to the vigour
with whic h the OWerri master plan is beinq executed . Whereas
the Owerri master plan is beinq executed by an independ ent
statutory body created by an edict i n 1978, the
implemen tation of the master plana f o r the various other
towns still remains the responsi bility of local planning
authorit ies which are mere arms of the State Min istry of
Lands , Survey and Urban Developm ent and at best do no more
than create subdivi sions for resident ial purposes , and
reserve land for governme nt fa ci lities, under the prov isi ons
of the (still-va lid) Town and Country Planning Law of 1946.
The moat recent instituti onal action ia the selectio n of
34 rural settleme nts as growth points . These have earmarke d
as potentia l tarqeta of investme nt i n the qovernm ent'a rural
i ndustria lisation programm e.
The 34 proposed growth centres
include some of the headquar ters of the 21 local governme nt
areas in the state.
For all the prospect ive qrowth c entres ,
urban deve lopment master plana have been formu l ated to
provide a guide to their physical , economic and social
developm ent.
The plana have provision for co-ordin ated use
of availabl e land for resident i al , commerc ial, i ndustria l and
all relevant infrastru ctural developm ent. It i s env i saqed by
policy makers that the extens ion of a 'planned ' environm ent
wi th basic infrastru cture to rural areas will brinq about
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bala nced deve lopm ent as well as ste
m t he t ide o f
rura l - to - urba n mig ratio n to the much olde
r urba n c e ntre s in
the sta t e .
Thus , it is b e li e v ed i n Imo
that conc entr atio n of inve stme nt in fav Stat e as e l sewh ere
c reat e cent res to whic h labo ur , raw mateoure d loca t ions will
are d rawn , a nd from whic h c ap it al tec hn r i a l s and f o ods t u ffs
di ff us ed to an ever - wide n ing a r e a. The i ques and s ki l l s are
the ory of yest e r y e a r ( Pe rrou x , 1955 ; Darwf amed grow th c entr e
ent , 1 96 9 ; Mose l ey ,
1974 , e t c) has been made t h e co rner
s tone o f the c u rren t
regi onal d eve lopme nt p o licy o f the Imo
This pape r does not disc uss t he meri ts Stat e Gove rnme nt.
and deme r i ts of the
theo ry per se si n c e i t i s n ot an obje ctiv
e of the art i cle .
Howe ve r , for c r itici sms o f the t h eory
o ne may see Conr oy
(197 3) ; and Gil bert , (197 5).

sett l emen t patt erns ) of the 3 4 grow th
loca ted in a regi on gene rally typi fied c e n tres whic h are
by a n unfa vour able
man /la nd rati o.

As Fan i ran ( 1978 ) poin ts out,
ugh ther e are
plan ning auth o rit i es in many of our altho
urb
infl uenc e is v ery li mi ted, sinc e to a an c entr es , the i r
p e opl e s till bui ld t h e ir hous es as and very larg e exte nt
Many l a you t s and p l ans subm itted to the wher e they plea se .
plan ning auth orit ies
are pape r d ocuments wh ich are hard ly
tran sfer able to the
g r ou nd.
He obse rves that a majo r reas
i s the l and tenu re s y stem wher eby righ ton for this situ atio n
i s vest ed in ind iv idua ls, fami l i es, or over much of the land
o ften than not are ill-d ispo sed to surr com mun ities who more
p ub li c use with out a cons ider able amouende r thei r land for
Th i s bott lene ck was e v entu a ll y tack led nt of com pens ation .
by the intro duct ion of
the Land Use Decr ees, No 6 of 1978 , akin
to the colo nial
Publ ic Land Acqu i s i tion Ordi nanc e, 1917
(Ola
, op . cit .). The
1978 dec ree prov i ded i nter alia , that
all
the
land c omp ris i ng
the terr i t ory o f each stat e i n Nige ria
shal l be vest ed i n t he
Mili tary Gove rnor o f that Stat e who shal
a nd adm i nist er it for the ben efit of l hold i t i n trus t
Fur ther mo re , the Mil i tary Gov erno r shal all Nige rian s.
l decl are as •urb an
a reas ' c erta in sect ions of the stat e with
the rest of the
s tate bein g rega rded as rura l regi ons ,
and whil e he cont rols
and mana ges all urba n land , the rura
l area s shal l be
cont roll ed and mana ged by the Loca l Gove
jur i sdic tion such rura l area s lie (cf rnme nt with in whos e
Igbo zurk ie, 1980 ,
p.
12 ) •

The decr ee thou gh not appl ied to the
lett er, has had
s alut ary effe ct on the urba n plan ning
proc ess.
It has for
exam ple , enab led the gove rnme nt to acqu
ire
with
grea
ter ease
much need ed land for urba n deve lopm
ent,
as
well
as
c ontr ibut ing an adde d lega l fram ewor k
on whic h gove rnme nt
p ropo ses to make oper atio nal its grow
th cent re stra tegy .
This is by virt ue of the Land Use Decr
gove rnme nt the powe r to con stitu te into ee conf errin g on
urba n stat us some
area s whic h man ifest ed impo rtan t sign s
of turn ing into citi es
i n t he fore seea ble futu re.
In most deve lopi ng coun tries it is
mas ter plan s for urba n and regi onal deveone thin g to desi gn
anot her thin g to succ essf ully impl emen lopm ent, and quit e
t
In our
p rese nt cont ext, the limi tat i on impo sedsuch plan s.
by
fina
nce
and
manp ower shor tage are inde ed obvi ous.
Ano ther majo r prob lem
o r ~estion is how hitc h-fr ee urba n mas
i nteg rate d i nto o r supe rimp osed succ essf ter-p lans coul d be
rura l land scap e ( com prisi ng farm land s, ully on the exis ting
rura l hous ing and
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